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EIGHT BULLul,'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
Of mterest throughout the state is
the announcement made todny by Mr
I
and Mrs. John Molony Thnyer of the
engngement of the daughter, Gladys,
to Henry McCoy Johnson, of Atlanta
and LudOWICI
The bnde-elcct attended Sho>ter
Collcge and was graduated from Geor­
gIa Teacher. College, where she was
a member of the G1�o Club, Mn SIg­
ma fratermty and Delta Lambda Del­
ta sororIty. Smce graduatIOn sho
has taught mORle m tho pubhe schools
of Georgta and is at present a mem­
I
ber of tho facnlty of the Claxton
HIgh School
Mr. Johnson IS the yonnger 80n of
Mrs. EVIl Howell Johnson, of Atlanta,
and the late Dr. James WIlson John­
son, D D , a promment sonthern Meth­
o<hst mlmster The groom-elect re­
CeIved hlB A B degree from Emory
I Uruversity,
where he was n member
of the Glee Club, and IS u member
10f
the Kappa Alpha order He luter
refClvcd a B D degree from the
Candler School of Theoloty. He IS
now pastor of the MethodIst church
at LudOWICI
The weddmg wiII take place in
m June at Statesboro
When you bring YOUI'i
DOCTor s prescription
to 'ftC Reull Drug
Store, you can be: SUle
thac It Will be filled ex
actly as he has speci
frod Sk,lled, grndu.le
pharmaCISts are .he
only ont'S permitted
fO do rhe compound
Ing It. ""eful check of
.
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
we deSign
I
and carve monu­
ments of all s ..es-from the
small marker to the fam.ly
mausoleum-and we take as
much pride and care In the
small as in the large,
Queen of the West FJour, 24's $1.20
SUGAR 6c BUTTER BEANS 15c
_______________L�b.�_:_ No.2can
----------.-----------------
S_AL_T'--2�box=::...es___;__5c PEANUT BUITER
MATCHES .!xcs 10c Tender�u;:s. BEEF
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE Lb.
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1943,
�kv.,
Ot\.e.. 0() tlue
-c
' ,\I" ,\1/,\.'/....
( - P � Eel O'U S
-
.!'A�"'�
M.�w.Jl,
• UTni1ef"n" I'('TCII.IIlC-tbO
}le::tdY9 dn�1iYIl1S: rro�rlUlce
hy JAlOIDn l..clung thnt'fj
cxCltms: na falhng IQ love­
rtl " new UltIlWI.ure Ilto.
$250
• Ln,*" [""oog'. "labot·,
lMl£'remc symbol of ele­
_ and grand... , Ia.
_"""'- $275
• "O'PClll(� Nlgbt" Per­
flaDO Mye there'll he S('
pfauso-ulld ndm.rut,on (or
I.>,.,.-wlaen she gC18 Il
$275
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 Weat Main St. Telephone 4311
FOR SALE-217 acres, 40 cqltivated'
good land, one house in good can:
dltion; some good snw tImber and
,tnrp<lntine; 1.75 acres toLiacco; ncar
Upper Black Creek church; prIce
, $3,250 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER..-------------� (8aprltp) ._
Chocolate Syrup $119�ershey's, gal. can ,
PRINCE ALBERT 10eTOBACCO, pkg,
We appreciate your cpntinued patronage,
Tender Cuts .• PORK
FISH and OYSTERS
\
• Sbe'li llunk you're1
wonderful foc 6cndltlg
LUCIen Lclons's "rod,s
('.rcIC·'-you'U ulIIlk shq's
wonderful every tune 8ho
"'cars ."- '2.50
The College Pharmacy
PIIones 414 nnd 416
Plenty
NOTICE !
........._... TEA!
P!enty ...... COFFEE!An CIGARETTES 17ePaekage
__
TOMATOES 10eNo.2 can
fORN No.2 can 15c JELL-O Pkg. 7�e
all raw drugs asSUl'CS
pLre. fresh lt1atcrials at
altr.mea.. �
on
I
Holsum and O'Boy
BREAD, loaf
Home-made Sugar $129Cane Syrup, god).
Satisfaction Guaranteed!LARD
Pet or Carnation Milk
Small 5c Large 10e
JE{..LIES JAMS
PRESERVES
OK Soap
OK Powders, 2 for
EGGS Dozen
fl' Cabbage, Carrots, MUuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes Irish
, Potatol!!!' Turnips. Collards, Onions, Rutabagas, Yel�w and
Bed Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
Grapefruit. II
q
.75
" .$1.00
" " ,,$1.00
NOTICE!
HODGES-ATWELL BAKERY
'.
,
('
t
.,
1
,.
....... ' f1
(ST1\TESBQRO NEWS-:-STATESBORO EAGLE)
r BACKWAimLOOK I BULLOCH TIMES 50 YearsfTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch TImes, April ZO, 1933
Mrs Henrietta Jones, age 82, died
Apnl 15th after a Imgermg Illness,
was WIdow of the late John G Jones
James Fred Bridgea, son af Mr
and Mrs J F Bridges, o( Iriatituta
street, has enlisted 10 marines at Par­
ns Island
Bulloch Times, Establl.hed 18112 I
.
Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated Jannar'J' 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabh.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1948 VOL, 52-NO. '(
'''PresIdent Guy' w..us IS happ;v
over the treatment accorded South BOlT SCOUT GROUP F 'SI'Georg1& Teachers College under the I armera To Discuss A'l"'ttlBORO OOP
�;�g���zaatlo::n:!:nc:���u·oC:d;�:; ANNOUNAX1 PLANS
194:4 AAA Progra,m TAK�DIX'PERADOhas been changed" "'raJ Suggtl8tlons to be Included in the f.tJ 00
Two extremes m egg CUrIosIty 1944 AAA program will be made by
were presented to the TImes this Special Meeting Thursday the Bulloch county Farm Bu.....u Fri-
week by Reuben Belcher, of Brooklet To Interest Parents Who day rught.
community; one measured seven Have Sons Advancing The meetmg will be held m the
mches m CIrcumference and weighed court house at 8 30 P m. ,
4 ounces 60 grams, other measured The Bulloch County District Com- Walter A. Seamon, loeal admlnla-
• 2% inches m cirnumference and mittee, Boy Scouts of America, held trativo officer, has been requosted to
A modest mannered, 80ft-VOIced
weighed exactly 25 grams In plainer Its regular meetmg on Monday even- present to the Farm Bureau tho quea- Statesboro pohceman, L L CUrrie
term., large egg wClghed 4,", ounces 109 With Dr M S PIttman, dIstrIct tions that the national AAA officIal. ftpred In front ranb thIS week I.
and small one approximately one- chairman, presldlng Committee desjre the loeal opimen on Motio. the
twentIeth of aR ounce members present were Dean Z S picture, "DIVIde and Conquer," will
state-wide program to round up
Social events of the week Mrs Henderson, W H Burke, Robert F be part of the program
the tw1lnty-five dangeroua eonviets
J P Foy entertained the Three Donaldson, Sam E Strauss, W E
� la.t WC1?k escaped from the Tatt-
O'cloeks FrIday evenmg at the home McElveen and Kenneth DaVIS RECRUITING UNIT
a*11 prIson [t was Leo McIntosh,
of Mrs J E Donehoo, on Savannah Reports brought out at the meetmg 86-year-old murderer, recognised as
avenue, MISS MarIe Wood entertam- showed scoutmg to be gtowmg In the probably the toughest of the entll'O
ed Informally a number of guests
I
county W E McElveen, chaIrman HERE ON BUSINESSFrIday eyeDlng m honor of her SIS- of the organ",atlOn commIttee, re- Ill1l11ber of escapees, who foil mto
ter, MISS Hazel Wood, who was cele- ported that his commIttee would meet
(lucrle'. bandit at the pomt of hI.
bratmg her blrtbday, Mrs J H WIth a group at RegIster on April Representatives of the War platol
Brett was honor guest at a lovely 27th to dISCUSS scoutmg He also re- De .-
'rhe arrest ..as made unaided on
brIdge luncheon Wednesday gIve. by
I
ported that a meet10g 18 to be held partment Are Seeking th College street near the CIty
Mrs A J Mooney, mISCellaneous on ThuTllday evemng at the States- Enlistments in The WAACS ts about 2 o'clock Monday after-
bmdge 'party was glven'Tuesday 8ft- boro MethodIst church for.parents of Information had reached the
ernoon by MISS Helen Brannen and I boy. of cub age, ThIS meet10g IS to Captain B E Keisler, Serll'll�t ceman that a SUSpICIOUS character
MISS VtrglDla DeLoach at the Te, onent parents on the cubbm� pro- CTharles E Hnghes, Surgeant Robert
\ emerged from the woods ncar
Pot GrIlle honor1Og Mrs John Glenn, gram so that theIr boys rna,. beeome McLemore, Alllahary .Mary R. southern edge of the city, had
a recent brIde, MISI Martha Donald- memb. rs of the cub pack to be or- HeWItt and Auxlha'l' Am M, Helmke ed the railroad track toward town
.on entertamed the third grade B of gamzcd This meetlDg, stated Mr a�llved 10 Stateshoro yesterday and IIhort dlBtanee, then had .uddenl),
Statesboro HIgh Scbool FrIday ufter- McElveen, IS open to all. parents of will remaIn throu,h Saturday for th& tDmed and shnked IlW1ly It mIght
noon With an Easter egg hWlt on the 9, 10 lind 11 year-old boJ.'l �se of rccrultmg applicants for lie one of tho escaped convicts
spacIous lawn ID front of her home, The report of the advancement earolllllent 10 the Women's Army NothIng more was needod to be
the annual meetmg of the StateBboro commIttee, of whIch Rev L E Wll- AuxilIary Corps
\
ItaId. PolICeman Curr", jumped In
Woman's Club WIll be held Tuesday hams 18 chatrman, "hows tbat States- Plan. ure betng worked out for the Jbe pohee car and headed out College
itemoon at 4 o'clock, at whIch tIme boro and Bulloch county lscouta are appearance of the WAAC members itreet. Some two hundred prds Bwa
the presIdent, Mrs Thad Morns, WIll to havo another court of honor on at the local CIYIC meettngs Thursday, lie Baw the man slIp off the hlg�
g'IVe a reView of the year's actiVltlCll May 14tk The troop commIttee of FrIday and I:jaturday Idge across the small canal, move
each troop WIll act as the looard of Sergeanl sChar)"" E Hugh.. and round the End and go under the
revIew for that troop Only those "p- Rohert E McLemore arrlvod ID Idge Wliat to do' Currie speeded
From Bunoch Times, April 19, 19Z3
phcatlOns for advancement \VllJ be Statesboro Tuesday and a booth haa p hlB car and threw It out of gear
recog1ll1.ed that bear the Blgnature be,n set up In tbe lobby of the post me hundred yards dIstant from the
of the troop commIttee, stated the office where InformatIon and apphoa- Ijridgo and let It coast to a 811eot stop
report sent m by ChaIrman WIllmms tlOns aro nVUtlllble for the Illdles of O1sele98l), he shpped to onc end o(
The report of the campmg commIt- tIns comm_UDlty e brujge, peered under nnd saw the
tee of whIch H R Chrlstuitl IS chUtr- Thc enhstment perIod Is �Ol" the wer part of the mnn's lcgs, and they
man, shows that Scouts are pt"epar- duration of the wur pill!] SIX months ere In convict clothIng uCome out
mg to go to camp Camp Strnchn tllereafter The pay scal� IS tho s8m'tr there, hand. up!" commauded the
opens on June 13th, and B.lloch coun- as fOI the army, WIth almost 100 ficer And It was done Tlte man
ty Scouts WIll be among !;hose pres- Jobs avaIlable for the women 10 the m. out, told the officer he had a
ent ThiS committee aLso reports army As each woman 18 trumed she npon, but made no attempt to nse
work 00 the development of Il wIlder- relelllles an ublc-bodied man (or nctlve
ness camp at Camp Brunnr'n near combat duty
Mottor The greatest need 1Tl thc WAAC
Other ntfltters of mterest brougbt at rroscnt IS for office workers of all ,
out at the meetmg serve to show type. In the adhllmstratlve depart­
that Bulloch Scouts ale very actIVe, ment, drIve,.. for all type. of motor
taking adv11ntage of the weather to vehIcles m the motor corps, switeh­
get In mauy hikes, over-OIght camps board and radlo operatol"B for com­
and other actiVities before the rcg- mUnlCatlons, and workers with res
ular campIng season gete .tarted tauraut ,0,,1 food ul'erience fo. tile
New members named on the com- cooks and baken d .nut.!T
1IItttee..a1l 'lria lIleettn.e,_re Dr, To 'J-ur. :!!����""�IJh,!il�
Hod.... IUId B, L. 8niftb, adv�_oql AAC•.' woman 111l1li I e a
committee, Fred Hodgea and Wsllla of the united Statee and bet;weell the
Cobb 8r, orgamzation and extensIon ages of 21 and 45;' eompleted a' leaat
commIttee two years hlgb sehool or aimJlarly
aecred"..d ",,)tool, pII88 the �;r men­
tal alertness teet and the artllt phial­
c&I exammatio'l; Bubmlt proof of
bIrth, have no financIal dependents
If there are children under 14 years
of age, she mOBt submIt proof of
separatIOn from these chIldren for a
penod of one year, )11"",
The pay scale ranges If.rolJl ffiO a
month for an aUXlbary (prIvate) to
$188 a month for a first leader (mlls­
ter sergeant) All elothlDg and
eqmpment, quarters and ratloDs, med-
1£&1 and dental eare are (urmshed
Policeman Cnrrie Finds
Tattnall Prison Escapee
mding Under Bridge
MRS. WOO�D�C�OC�K�-----�
-
..
-
..--·
HONORS HER MOTHER
Mrs Wilburn Woodcock entertained
WIth a lovely seated tea Thursday aft­
ernoon as 8 surprise to her mothor,
Mrs B V Page, who was obserYID&'
her blrthda,. Gnests aaaemhled at
the home of Mrs. Woodcock and
Mr und Mrs B H Ramsey were
I I
MISS WHITESIDE BECOMES greeted Mrs Page by SlOglng the
vlaitors m Sylvanul Bunday \1i:l to. IT 'IT BRIDE OF SGT, KEITH "Happy Birthday" song The Woad-
Remer Brady attended the fushion w<E tl.W®®ITil � � coek home was beantlflllly decorated
show In Atlanta during the week
In a ooremony characterized by
b
WIth pink gladIoli, pink carnatIOns anp
M,•• Alfred Merle Dorman spent Dr Rufus Hodges went Tuesday to,
- eauty and SImplICIty Mi•• LCIIOta yellow snapdragon A color motif'�f
Ille week ond 10 Columbus Dublin, where he conducted the fu-
Last week ID thIS article there ap- Wlnteslde became the bride of Sgt
peared a story abont Beth MorrIson J h W 11 K pmk
and yellow was used m the din-
Mrs Dan Davis IS spending some- neral of a, friend, McElroy meeting' and talking to Eddie
osep I tarn C1th Jr, United 109 room and a SIlver bo.. 1 of pmk
time WIth relatives in Savannah Mrs SIdney Srnitb anti Mrs Mmnle Rickenbacker wlrile he was m At-
States Army, Tuesday evening- at the
h f h
carnations and yellow snapdragon and
Mrs R J SImpson, of McDonough, MIkell attended the fashion show In lanta,
and thia week we have one ome 0 er father, Dr James Ham- yellow candles centered the laco-eev-
• js Vt:lutUlg her niece, Mrs Homer Atlanta. thla week
I even more tnterestIng to tell about iltcn, WhItesIde, on Kennedy avenue d bl
Helton Mrs Rufus Hodges and Mrs Georg
Huygood MOITIson, who IS a lieuten- Rev Edgar A Woods officiated ID the
ere ta e M,.. J A Kellar, of Val-
e ant (Jg) In tho Navy When Hay- dosta, BIster of M,.. Page, poured
Henry Mosos and Mrs A L Waller Greer and 800, George Ill, spent good's sillp landed 10 Boston recently
presence of the families and a few coffee, and an Ice course WIth salted
attendEd the fashion show In Atlsnta Tuesday 10 Swainsboro I after having' been on the water for
closo frienda Tho douhle ring cere- nuts was served by Mrs Walter AI­
this week HISS Helen OllIff, of Griffin, was ,several months,
he went to the aervico mony was used Mr. Roy Beaver, dred Jr, M,.. Hubert Am880n and
Sgt. Dewitt Thackston has returned the week-end guests of her parents,
I club and one of tile ladles In charge pianist, presented several aeleetlons
._ P C 1 f f nd Mr and Mrs C P Olhff
I asked him IS he would like to have a preceding the ceremony, and MIS!
Mrs. Lester Brannen The birthday
au omona, a I , a ter spe 109 a I date while there? Just like any other
cake Willi cut and aerved by Mrs Page
'Week WIth hIS fllmlly here Pvt Chfford F'ields, of Camp Shel- man, he of course rephed that he
Edith Taylor, of Atlunta, sang "I
W lk B d
A musical program 'W1lS rend ered by
.Jack TIllman, G.M C student, WIll by, MISS, IS spending the week WIth
would When he met the young lady,
a e81 e You" The bride and MrB Roy Beaver and Jack AverItt.
spend the week end WIth hIS parents, hIS mother, Mrs F E Flelda I she was none other than Boltng Byrd, groom
entered tbe hVlOgroom togeth-
Mr. and Mrs Grunt- TIllmrtn Glenn Jennings Sr. hM returned
the daughter of the fllmous AdmIral er to the straIns of Lohengrm's wed-
Twenty-five frIends of the ho.-
G
' Byrd ACtol spendlOg a very pleas d 41' d th
were prescat
Mrs Frank Hook spent the week from alax, Va, where he was clllled I
lint eventng together, he took her
tng marc an e vows wero spoken
end WIth hcr parents, Mr and Mrs bccause of the death of hIS mother home, and on the WilY she told hIm of
before an ImproVlsed altar formed of FAMILY REUNION
Roger Fulcher, In Waynesboro Mrs, Juhan Brannen, of, RegIster,
the pengum her lather brought back palms, whIte gladloh, whIte
carna-,
Members of the family of Mr and
Mrs W W Joncs has returned spent n few days last week w'th her
I
:I��. �m th.t, he hud tratned [m- nutions, calla lihes and Easter !thes, Mrs F, D Thackston enjoyed a de-
J'rom aVlslt WIth 'Ifer ·son, Nathan, Rister Mrs Joe Watson and Mr Wat-
g - aygood. surprIse when tltey flunked by cathedral candelabra hold- I htful he
, , rang the bell to huve the pengulll come
Ig reumon at t home o( Mr
-who IS statIOned m MISSIssIppi. son to open the door Instead of the cus_llDg
whIte tape,.. whlcb were lighted 11nd Mrs Thackston Snnday A bnf-
Zaek SmIth, who wns recently In- Tech SgL and Mrs James E tomary butler Our young people are
by MISS Ann Eltzabeth SmIth I fet meal WW! served Those present
oll1cted IDtO serVIce, IS at present .ta- Thomas, of San Antomo, Texas, are
certamly havtng vaned experIences Tho brunette beauty of tho brlcJa IDclnded Mrs. Ross Arnold MISS Joyc
i;ioned at Camp Wheeler, Macon Vlslt1ng her mother, Mrs ,,J!: Y De- ��r!���n;:[or��sd t:�!lJh�h�nn;,��� ��;: was enhanced by her wedding gown 1 Thackston and Oharles M�oocy, all o�
MTll. G<>rdon Frallkhn and sons lire LOBch hue!; home -A letter from Dub Lov-
oC Ivory satin featurmg a sweotbeart I Atlanta; M�. and Mrs B A Thack-
spendmg the week In A Uunta WIth Murr..y SImmons of Pensacola AIr ett, who IS locnted In England, tell.
necklme chiffon yoke and very full ston and BonS' Bobby and Jam98, and
!her parents, Mr. and Mrs Carl Dav," Base spenl a short time durIng the
of vlslttng one of the large AmerIcan skIrt whICh extended mto a train. Mrs. Jack Mercer, ColumbIa, 8 C'
Mr. and Mrs Phil HamIlton and week Wlth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs ��':!: ofv�be t;�:;: ��d d�sac��b�:fg h�� Her fingertIp veIl of Ivory tulle was Mrs. R. J. Slmp8on, McDonough, Mr'
little daughter, Nancy Brown, of Au- Rufus SImmons tho Enghsh gltls dance he tells his
fastened to her head Wlth a coronet and Mrs Frank Zetterower, Dubhn,
gusta, are vIsItIng Dr an,l Mrs E N. Mrs Gerald Groover, of Santa Ana, mother tbey dance lIke Bhe and IllS
of orange blossomB Her flowers were
I
Sgt. DeW1tt Thackston, Pomona, Cal.;
Brown.. Califorma, 18 the guest of Mr and father dId when they were eourtmg whIte Parma VIolets centered WIth .. Mr and Mrs John BIshop, Mr and
MTll. Mlltoa Hendnx and daughter, Mrs Dew Groover Sgt Groover 18 at
He goes on to tell her they haven't purple orcbitl M ..... J M RGbmson and ehlldre
llary Weldon, wIn leave today for present at KecBler FIeld, M188
Iparned the JItterbug yet. But after A in! Nell nd M ,;
...
___ Lleut. and MI'lI Albort Green, of
all, thilt'B probably a strictly Amerl- normal reception foll.wed the (
a a on; MISS ltIarUUl Thaek-
......,on to JOIn Mr HendriJc 10 making can dance, and by thIS tIme he may ccrefRon,. Guests were greeted by ston,
Mrs. Homer Melton and daueh-
.their home. Spence FIeld, Moultrie, and Mrs Don- have taught them Bome of our dances Mrs Martin Gates and an 100 course tors, Eh ....beth and Lucy, Ilrs. De-
Mrs, Devano Watson, MI'l! Buford aM Fraser and httle daughter, Jane, He 's quite a dancer, you know -No was served by MISS MalvlOa Trusaell
WItt Thackston and chtldrBD, Flo,.,
](night lind Mr and Mr. Fred Darby of HineSVIlle, were guests dunng tba
sooner had tho Kmcllnnou8 gotten and M,.. FICldmg Rossell 1tI' R th Robort, Helen and PatrIcia, all of
.._ d t d week end of Mr and Mrs A. B
Isettled here and rnade mnny frtends
Isa u
........e a par y spen 109 the woek
Gree
. than they ten us they are off agaIn, Dabney, of Atlanta, aunt of the bride,
Stateabero.
end in Atlanta n. I thIS tIme to another forClga country assIsted W1th entertalnlOg The wed- S
J. W. Ketth has returned to his W G Kincannou left durIng the They Itav'l hVLod In many dIfferent dmg cake was cut and served by the
AUNDERS--KEY
Iiom.. at Gay after attendmg the wed- week for Peru, S A., where he haa I fspots
on the globe and came hero brIde. The dllllng table WIl8 covered
IlIIr and Mrs. R G Saunders; of
..r.__ f h B II K h M ted th
rom Poerto RIca, but thIS time they Rock Ford th
__ 0 • II son, I CIt, to ISB accep an assIgnment WI un ag- are gomg to Pern to hve. The old say-
wltb an exqnlslto lace cloth, and ..hlte y ,announce
e marnage
:I.eDlra WhIteSIde rlcultnral concern M,.. Kmcannan (lOg must be true, once you feel the tapers arranged
m Easter lillCS and
of their daughter, Rosalee, to Wil-
Dr. Helen Read Deal and small son, and children, JanIce and BIlly, WIU I
sands of forClga lands you are never sweetheart roses showered from tbe
bam Perry Key, of Garfield. The
:Bm, will arrha today from theIr hom" spend sometIme WIth rcJativees m Ok-, satisfied.
here They have promised brIde's cake completed the tablo ap- ooremony
was performed by Judge
ill Holyoke, Mass, for a VISIt WIth Dr lahoma
us a VlBlt when they come back -lm- pOIntments J E McCroan on SatIlrday, April,
_ .. MBA
aglOe belDg overseas and thumhlng " 10th I S bo
....... rs . Deal M,.. Ge8mon NeVllle has returned ode mto the nearest town, which was Mrs Keith is the yonnger daughter
,n tates ro The brIde wore
IMiss Ruth Dabney and MIBS EdIth from Rome, where she was called be-I seven mllllll, and soeing' a bIg army: of Dr' J H Wlllteslde ,and the • late a spnng hlue dre,.s WIth whIte acct!tl­Taylor bave returned to Atlanta after caUSe of tho senous Illness of her I truck slow up to gIve you a Itft, and MI S WhIteSIde, who was the former sofles The groom is the son of Mr.being here for the weddmg of IIltss Illster Mrs ,J T Van Valkenburg I"s you chmbed IOto the truck to dls- MISS Dove Dabney of Oxford Ga and Mrs W A Key, of Garfield Mr,
T
-0 Wh t d d B 11 h
J • cover It was beIng dnven by a boy
" .
K tl' dId
...,.,_.,_ ra I e�1 e an I Kelt, Mrs Van Valkenburg- WIll be remem- from your home town That Is what
fler only sIster IS MI88 Alme White. ..,. was recen 'i -gIven" me lea IS-
'Wlflich took place Tuesday eyon1Og bered by frIends here as MISS Lilhe happened to Lieut B H Rumsey J� SIde, of Washmgton, D C. 'She IS a
charge from the U S ariny at Camp
Jb-s Percy AverItt �nd daughter, Nunnally after he had bcen overseas for only a graduate of Shorter College, where S_to__n_e_m_a_ll_,__C_a_l_if _
.;Tanc, Spe!lt, a f�w days thIS week 10 MISS Dot RemlOgton Wlll le..ve Frl-
few weeks, and Capt Penton RImes, she was an outstandmg studont She
l!lartwell WIth relatIves They were
who WllS the drIver of the truck And d d f RermmltL't the pre-zIpper days
jo' d b M
day for ChIcago, where she WIll be the best part of the story was he
serve as pres I ent 0 Polyn)lan So- when each' 'rall some mothers sewed
.. 'D.e y r AverItt, wbD made a present for tho commlSSlontng of fnet that Penton had just received IllS
clety and was selected May Queen ID
..nSIDeSS trIP to At!unta Wayne Culbreath as enslgo at North- copy of the Bulloch T,mes and B H.
1942. After a short weddmg trIp she
11 '"lit of wmter underwear on her
I 1 h
youngsters 'for tbe duratIOn?
Henry McArthur, of VldalIn, spent western Umve,..lty Frl(lay Aprtl 23
etas tough he he hud bej,rI' home WIll return to Statesboro where she
:Sll'Dday WIth Dr and Mrs B A Deal MISS Remmgton WIll be a�companted �te�eTe:�:d��::;mb�ov:h() toC�?I��j IS a member of the grammar schoel
and was accompllnted home b)' Mrs by M ss Kllthcrme EllIson, wbo WIll be
I
Phprmacy window and see the lovely faculty,
and WIll make her home WIth
McArthur and uaughter, Deal, who I the goest of O'Neal Cave, instructor trophy
the Stlltesboro P -T A won m her father for the duration.
itad spent a few days last week WIth m physu'ml educatIOn at Northwest-
Atlanta last 'weelt llt the stnte cen- For tt:avelmg the brIde wore a
Dr. and Mrs Deal ern
vemon for oor schOOl havlIlg thc best gray SUIt WIth black aecessorlOS and
����§��§§§§§§§�§§§�§§§§§§��§§���Ihealth
record m the stute-WIll see a corsage of orchIds
�
,
you AUOUND TOWN Tech. Sgt Ketth IS the son of Mr
THAYER--JOHNSON
and Mrs Joseph W KeIth, of Gny:
Go HIS moth,r was before her mar­
riage MISS Jessie Bowes, and hlB 81B­
ters are MIsses Mary and MargIe
Kmth, of Guy He attended Emory
UDlverSlty, where he was promment
In college actiVities, and graduated In
the class of '41 H. IS a member of
the Alpha Tau Omega fratermty.
PrIOr to entermg scrvl�e he was con­
nected WIth the adYertlsIng depart­
ment of the Atlanta Consltntlon. For
the past fifteen months he has been
statIOoed ID Alaska For the next
few weeks he will be In school in
Maryland
AccolJnt of the very! high cost of all foods
we are compelled to �harge the following
prices for meals:
Breakfast,
Dinner (or noon)
Supper , .,',.,.,
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesbolo MusIC Club WIll. meet
April 20 at 8 1(; o'clOck at the home
of Mr. and Mrs W S, Hanner \rhe
following program, WIth Mrs A J,
Mooney as chatrman, WIll be given'
Country Gardens (GraInger), plllno
solo, Mrs. Jake SmIth; saxophone solo,
I
Manon Carpenter; FlIght of the Bum­
ble Bee (R,msky-KorsakofT), piano
solo, Mrs. Marlon Carpenter; Sptrlt
FlJoyer (Campbell-TIpton), vocal solo,
IOU'
"g.d double-
Mrs. B. L. SmIth; To a Water Ltly chedt syscem 1I..."n
(McDowell), pInno solo, Mrs. Edgar "f� Iceslccuncy Thene..A. WoodsJ Instrumental solo, Percy � \ "me, bnng Jour pre'
lL. ill1" I'· ·SI',pl.loUn,ffie"2a4ns: S caSFhreGeDfeOlCjveefrYy I §:�:��'�: :��:�" :�� I *-t�:��:::... mIles south of Brooklet latter pnrtof Febr"ary, one spotted Poland Chtna TelephQne No. 2
������=�������������§��§�§�����§�lsOW
WIth seven young pIgs' marks
:4 _ unknown; will pay reward f�r IOfor- 71lD ��Stonf
matioo. FELIX PARRISH, Brook- W�
w� (a��) ----------------__--JI--------------------- ��
I
JAECKEL HOTEL
Owing to shortage on sugar we will close
Mondays onl� until further notice.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Excelsior' REA System
OlliBerves Anniversary
Of Service Record
Mrs Anton Horton, ace 65, dIed
on the streets Thursday evenmg
willie returnmg from servICes ut the
MethodIst cburch, body was cllnled
to DaVisboro for mterment
Senntor W J HarrIR was vIsItor m
Statesboro today, spoke ID court
houso and was gHest of Adv�rtlsmg
Club dmner J came ,from ReidSVille,
and WIll go torno'row to Sprmgfield
NInety gallons of oontraband hquor,
captmed recently by {'oltce ChIef
Scarboro and Pohceman Scott Crews,
was pourned lnto the sewor near the
Jail Tuesduy mornmg, made qU1te
an odorous uttraction
R F Brown, white mao about 45
years of age, died nt bls home near
Brooklet shortly before noon Tues-
4a;r after taking atcyohlUne with. l11li­
eidal tutant; atembers of h ... famUy
.aid he had been acting strangely for
&everal days
"Two large Umted States flags be­
'longla&, to the U D C were borrowed
tIllS month a year ago to lie osed m a
Rchool pageant, and have nevor been
returned, we have needed them on
several oeca8ons" Signed by mem­
bers of U D C commIttee
Prison offiCIals W�IO notified and
Ived .. few hours later to accept
e convlSt. The Teward of $100 Will
ach Curne, dIrect from Atlanta
DEDICATE CHURCH
WHEN DEBT IS PAID
Take Cure Of Soil And
Soil Will Return Favor,
Suys Local Administmtor
A stranger who passed through
Statesboro recently gomg north en- Local Presbyterians Have
Joyed the convemences of the toorlSt Fitting Ceremony Marking
rest room, wrote for publtcation a, Epoch in Church Historyeard of apprccl8tton, Un real town
WIth real people, fine serYlce at the The Statesboro Presbytenan cburch
garllgo, restaurant and barbor shop, l,s debt free, and last Sunday appro­
then tbe rest room" ,pna.te "",erelses were held. at the
Statesboro HIgh School entries m
I
church m celebratIOn of that condl­
dIstrIct contest to be held m Claxton tlon
on FrIday of next week Boy's essay,
The orlgllull Presbytenan church
Benton Preston, gIrl's essay, Julm bUIldmg was bunled
tn 1939 The mem­
Cross mUS1C Kathryn Parker' recI- oers of the congregatIOn, already
m
tatton' Bertl� Lee Woodcock 'decla-I
possessIOn of a lot at Savannah and
matlo�, D C Proctor; scwmg, 'Myrtice Zetterower avenues, began tL buildtng
Zctterower In athletICS Hoke Brun- campaIgn for
the erectIon of 11 new
son Harry Akms Stotbard Deal. house of worshIp Work was started
He�ry Bhteh, Robert Quattlebaum;' on the new bUIld109 In 1941 and the
\Edward Rmgwald, EdWln Donehoo
new structure waB firltt used In Sep-
lid Bntt Franklm
tember of that year Though the
buildmg was oompleted: and the cor-
THIRTY YEARS AGO nerstone was latd, no dedIcatIOn wos
_�_ - - --�-
--- •• -- -- held until last Sunday, when all debts
From Bulloch Times, April 24, l!ll3 on the bUlldmg had heen paId m full
George Beasle,. Jr dIsplayed at
Rev Edgar A. Woods, who came
TImes offICe bunch of oats measurmg II to the
church as mlnIster In May, 1942,
81xcy-five mches In heIght preached
the dedIcatory sermon, and
Ad t eetm
the dedIcatIOn was read through re-
vertlscmen announces In g I sponSlVC rendm With the mmlster
t Metter on Saturday, May 10th, m II and the congl';'atlOn I'artlclpatmgbehalf of new county movement Tho final words of the readmg mFnst corn tassel o( the season was
I
wlllch both the mlmster and the pea­
dIsplayed at the TImes offiee Satur- pIe Jomed, read, "ThIs bouse whICh
day hy J G Jones, local gamer, ex- we have been permItted to bmld
peets to have green eom on the mar
I
through the gracIOus fnvor of Dlvme
ket m a few days PrOVIdence we do now solemnly ded-
Closmg attractIOn of last Bummer's leale to the worship a.nd 8erVIce of
chautauqua course WIll be presented I Almlghty God, the Father, the Son,m Statesboro Institute audItorIUm and the Holy SPlTlt"
next Saturday evemng, to be a musI-1 Since commg to the church herecal operetta by CambrIdge Players Mr Woods. has been unttrtng m hIS
Dlstrtct hIgh school meet to be held servIces for the church and the com-
10 Statesboro Saturday, plans to en munlty He has mnde an outstandmg
tertam 10 laVIsh manner, m athletIC contrIbutIon not only to the church,
events Statesboro WlU be represented but to the commumty as well
by Durham Cobb, Charles Donald- The l>resent elders of tbe church
Bon, Douglas Donaldson, Russell John- are A M Deal, R J Kennedy, P G.
son, HelbErt Kennedy, Outland Me- Franklm Sr and F D RusseU Mr
Dougald and Tom Zctterower Deal was chatnnan of the bUlldmg
M L Tmley left thIS morntng WIth commIttee
hIS famIly for Waynesboro, where he
-----------------------------­
has arranged to engage 1Il bUSiness
Confederate veterans of Bulloch
county are ealled to meet In the court Saturday mormng you
were at­
bouse next Saturday tor the purpose tired m a rose SUlt WIth brown .hoes
of r<>-orgaDlzmg and attendmg to and brown bag Your
hntr IS light
other bUSiness, It IS Mernorlal Day brown and your eyes are
blue Yon
EXCItement aroused by the mys- were accompaDlc<1 by your small
terlOus disappearance of half a case daughter, who wore blue corduroy
of "Black Label" whIskey from a box pants and pmlt sweater, and she was
car on S & S ",de track last Snn- carry109 her doll
day nIght, sl1splelon pomted to Ed Thl> lady
descnbed WIll reCClve
Blandshaw, colr,red rllllro�d employe, two tIcltets of admlSslO.Jl
to the plC-
m court It wc:\s proved that Blund- ture, "Gentleman .JIm," showmg to·
shaw gave drmks to a couple of hIS day and FrIday at the GeorgIa
The­
.female cornpa1ll0ns, they testIfied that ater, If she will caU at the TImes
tlley drank from qunrt bottles, whIle ofTlce
TICkets good afternoon or
the "Black Label" bottles were half mght Clther day
pmts, wItness couldn't say wheth- I
Watch next week for new clue
et hquOl was red or wlllte, because The lady dcscrlbed
last weelt was
she drunk It m tlte dark, but she saId Mrs. Barney AverItt. She attended
It was "mIghty good," even as all the pIcture FrIday nIght and later
lquor was to her expressed
ber appreCIation
rhe EXl-eIslOr Electric MembershIp
Corporation, Metter, this week en­
te,.. ItS rlith year of supplYIng eloc­
tric 8ervlce to farmers and other rural
AAA PROVID� AID
LOCAL FARMERS
WAS THIS YOU?
consumers in thiS area
Cltmg the plogroS8 of the co-op-'
cmtlvc SIDCC Its lmes were firs ener­
gIzed on Aprtl 24, 1939, Supt Cleo E
MIles rccalled that the system had
only �58 consumers at the end of Its
first montb of operatIon, '''hI Ie today
It fm ntShC8 electrIC service to 1,668
consumers along 688 mIles of dlstrl­
button hnes m Candler, Bulloch, Tatt-
Bulloch county farmers who take nail, Evans, Effingham, Emllnoel and
care of theIr ROIl WIll find that the Jenlnn. countl""
-
SOIl Will take care o( them m re- Farm members of the co-operative
turn, Waltflr A Seaman, AAA coun- have come to depend morc and more
ty adminIstrative officer, <lcclared on electriC eqUlpment to save labor
th18 week III vOlcmg an appeal for and mcrease productIOn of such VItal
more wldespreud use of vailable foods as mIlk, eggs, poultry and
AAA soll-bUlldmg fundB meats. Mr Miles saId The 1,601
"Every flll"m lD the county," he farms served by thc co-opcrative con­
saId, "has set up fOI It a sOlI-bulld- sumed an average of 39 kIlowatt hnurs
mg, or production practice, nllow- In February us compured With 34
ance It'. hke money ID the bank
1
KWH a year ago
It's there lor a speCific purpose--to 'l'hc co-opcrutlve encourageK Its
make It pOSSIble for a farmer to Im- memhers to malte the bcst pOSSIble
prove IllS soll at !tttle cost, and thus usc of eXIsting electrlCul equIpment
Improve hiS own economic status If and to bUild home-made dCV1ces Mr
he flllis to make use of It durIng the MIles RaId The co operatIve has
AAA program year, hc loscs It" plans lor several home-mnde upph-
Mr Seaman pomted Ollt that only ances such as a chIck brooder and
a few Bulloch county faTmers thIS frUIt and vegetable dehydrator whIch
year have mdlcated theIr mtention to require few crItICal mnterlUls Muny
UBC then full r.loductlon practIce of Lhe electric deVices saVing u sub­
allowance He urged that every stantlBl amount of labor arc 10 the
farmer investigate Its pOSSlblhttcS
I
farm home, Includmg water systems,
and makc' plans to use cvery penny washIng mnchmcs, ranges, reITlgera-
that has been set asIde for hIS use tors and Irons
The AAA county admlDlstratlve of The War ProductIOn Board's hb-
ficer pOInted out that a farmer may I
erahzed servlte connection order bas
earn unlimIted payments for carrymg made It poSSIble for the co·operattve
out certam SOli bUlldmg practIces- to supply electriCIty to many new
seedIng ofi leapedeza, sencea or kudzu, farms engaged m hvestock, daIry and
pll8ture de,elDpment, and terrac,"g poultry prodUction, accordIng to Mr
-=regardlesB of the amount of allow- MUes ServIce has been extended to
ance set aside for hIm twelve farms llJIder the order SO far
SpeCIal emphasIS was laId by Mr Fa.nns eltgtble for such servIce are
Seaman on th ImpOrtance of seed- near present hnes of the co-operative
tng Bummer legumes to enrich the They must meet certalD mlfumum
SOIl (or Its future JObs productIOn requIrements and use one
Theret IH dill time, he pOInted out, or more slWclfic c1ectrIC devlccs--­
to carry out Buch practIces a. the water pump for I,vcstock, mllklDg
apphcation of limestone, 8upm p]tOB- machme, mIlk cooler, Incubato.r, feed
phate, Itaslc slag, and potash, and gfInder
the butlchng of terraces on pasture or The co-operutlvc's progrnm got un·
cropland that will not be planted un- dor way on August 18, 1938, when
tIl later the REA allocated $290,000 of ItS
He also urged on farmers the ne- first loan to the system ConstructIOn
cesslty of harvesting all pOSSIble sup- started after a contract had been let
rhes of legume seed, mclu,hng crlm- on November 16, 1938, for the bUlld­
son clover, lespedeza, soybeans, cow- 109 of 307 mIles of hne at a cost of
peas, blu< lupm, and to create sup- $151,918 REA has advanced the eo­
phes that WIll be available for morc operatIve a total of $�40,(;91 on ItS
extensIve seedmg of paatnres and construction allotments as o£ January
legume seedmgs 91, 1943
Sounds Long; It's Not
HE'S A ilEAL OLI).TlMER
(i[n last week's 18SUO, the prom 188 waa C'V"" that tod:r we WOIIIigIve yon a plctnre of the first mILD we saw l'JIOIl oar arriv ill 8tate8-
boro a half century ago The above p,cture Is th.. II18II to whom _
referred, and S01,lle of you who are old-tImers will relJlll1lller him u
through the long years ho continued h ... opOration of a "'delfV8J7 ..agoa
npOn the Rtreets of Statesboro, As we recall .eelng h.. on that lint
uy "Uncle Gus" sat In hl9 wagon waitIng for the little D, " 8. tralll
te come to a atop Be ,""OWlJ be was patient then as he al""'Ya ..asl
nobody ever saw hIm m a hurry, but he al_y. arnved In time to do
..hatever errand he was called upon to perform, Hn had h ... eyes al..a,.
on bUBm""s, too, and you needn't think he wonld overlook a fee lin.
II L Durronce was away from homo once for seyeral week.. and ..bill
she retIlmoo home she had "Unclo Gns" to deliver her trunk to her
home As he rolled It in the house, she asked him, "Uacle GIIS, how
�ave you tt::en all theso weeks 81nce I went away'� And he replied,Ten cents He was just deaf enough to make It proRtaI;le.
(And last wook wn told you we might mentlon the nalll. of the
first mfant we heard cry after we reached here. You will find hla pIc­
ture and IUlme III the colnmn below Roger Bolland Ijldn't know last
Fllday mOTnm.g when he made pleasant comment about having roa6
our 1l1st lemlOlscenees, that It was hIS baby VOICe! to which wo referred.
He may not remember thntf he evcr cried, though frICnds and memhers
of the f11mlly say h. has not always been slIent and reserved as he II
today But you asked about that crymgT It may be largely Bpecula­
tlOn, but oor suspicion IS that Roger wno.� dls8atlsfied with the name
whIch had been gIven hIm, nnd was protestmg that he ought to be
namL'C) George Washmgton, would you think T And that his family
rea"oned th .. Bame wouldn't exactly apply because Roger WIIS not born
?n George Wushmgton's BIrthday, but on 'tho 2Srd ofJ'ebruary Instead,fhereforo, Roger wus less titan two months old, and we know be waa
peeved about somethlnlf worthwhile.)
ItYinlr In Wa,ycnlu), ....11, their trUD
hadn't yet an"IVed.
We thlDk, a180, Fred T LaDI.
might have been working at Joe
FIelds' store, because we recall ..,,­
mg seen a younll'8ter of that same
wlthlD a rew day. afte, our arrlYa1:
yet Fred might havo been IIvIII8' at
the L,nuer home five mJles IIOIItIl of
State.boro Thero waR Je88e 101m­
ston, a YOUBlfBter under five; Toa
Outland, perhaps about the same ....
and there was Walter Johnaon, who
couldn'L have been far from that
Sl1me group Grady SmIth, then a
sptndhng youngster, Itved WIth his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
SmIth
These names havo been called en­
tIrely from memory It would be
strange If one dId not omit a name
w�ICh should b. gIven, and we apoln-
y....'1 like the Pieta.... "bidt
_ppeal'll _ pa", 8.
ROGER J HOLLAND
gtZe If we have done.o We have al­
ready mentIOned Roger Holland, then
under two months of age, who ....
po98lbly the youngest reSIdent at the
moment we ar� writing- about
It may be sort of Indehcate to men­
tIOn IndIes you have known fifty
years, Bome of them don't want to be
counted that old, and, mdeed, many
of those whom we shall name hard­
ly look that ag", bat of the grown
ladles wo h11VC reasoned hved here,
thm C 1.8 U. faT blTeater number than
of men we enumerated above
Who WIIS Here Then?
Last weok we analyzed the prubable
POPU1"tIOIl of Statesboro, anel sug­
gseted that there were upproxlmately
12(; men and women ench, and 300
perHonK IJI the below-adult ranks
So we call the roll first of the
grown men whom wu could hnve met
at the moment of our arnvnl and who
lire here today to anSWOT the call Walked Up the Street
S L Moore Here! When we got off the httle uuxed
All the rL'8t Absent' trlilll lit the Dover and Statesboro
To be Rure, there was Raymond depot there was un almost new home
Proctor, already turnIng gVP-y, but Btundmg rIght ID front of us. They
he l�vcd outSIde the CIty hmlts on the told us that was the Dan DaVIS
west, and has SInce then come lnsldc home, Ilnd there was a young wife in
And there was Josh Zetterower, the home Today she hves m the
not only under age, hut he hved ont- same home
SIde the CIty hmlts on the cast When we gave "Uncle GUB" our
Therefore, there IS not hvtng another checlt and asked hIm to call for our
grown man except Sam Moore, and baggllge, he told us the man at the
our old fflend Sah. has been I;()rt of depot had an "excess" charge of 50
threatenmg to leave us In rocent cents ""cause our trunk WRI too
'Yea,.., but IS back on hIS feet agam, heavy The man at the depot was
almost ... good as new the late "Bud" Preetonos, then raIl­
• Tbet;C were some yearhng boys road agOllt, who saId the "exec.s"
who now are almost old men, but who charge had been ehecked agalDst 1111
were stIll way down ID thOlr 'teens I by the agent at Dover Would it
in­
that day long ago Look, (or
m-I
tcrest you to learn that the Dover
stance at Will and Slunny and Bob agent was our long-time frIend, J L
HagIn You'd thmk, from lookmg JIIIathews, who some tIme later came
at them they had always been old to Stat,csboro and looked scnupulo'us­
men, but they were youngsters then Iy after rnllroad matters here before
And there was Sam Hedleston, -who be finally graVItated IOta hIS present
told us a day or two ago he IS now Important pOSItIOn as bead of the
60, so you'd know he waS only 10 at telephone organIZatIon JIm
WII8 not
the tmte There's Charhe Cone too then marrted
You'd never suspect from Lookl�g at ,jEud" Pre�tor1US, �lro8elf a yonDI'
hIS hlllr that he had ever been young, man, had been marrlOd only recently
but he was barely past ten years of nnd hIS wife-a 10\Oly �oung glrl­
age Charhe OIlIIT was a cotton-
we shall hst here as one of the grown­
haIred boy, In knee pants Ami Ohn up women who lIved 111 Statesboro
Smlth-w�ll If he was here then he ahead
of our commg.
wasn't very' large; and as to Harry As we wnlk,�l! town for the first
Smith and hI. brother E.nest (now See OLI)I·nmIilRS page 2
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First Man We Saw
OLD-TIMERS, from page 1 \L-_••_D_e_n_m_a_",--,-"_D_o_in_g_s _··_1
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were vis­
itors in Suvannuh last week.
Miss Armour Lewis spent last week
end at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Munzie Lewis.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
from a visit. wit.h relatives in Atlanta,
Eastman and Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
family spent. Sunday wit.h Mr. and
Clate Denmark at Nevils.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam­
ily were Sunda,y dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss.
Mrs. Burnel FO'rdham and brother,
Douglas DeLoach, visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach last week,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet.terower
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones Saturday night.
Bus Miller has returned to his home
in JuckHonvlllc after 8 visit with his
brother, R. P. Miller, and his family.
Miss M.s.ry Simmons and Dent Sim­
mons, uf. Savannah, we,r� week-end
guusLs of their mother, Mrs. R. T.
Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
children, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mrs. Rushing's father, C.
A. Zetterower.
Those from here attending the
P.-T. A. council meeting at Ogeecbee
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Manzie
Lewis, 1111'S. J. A. Denmark, Mrs. R.
p'. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De·
LORch.
Little Jimmie DeLoach, on of
Douglas DeLoach, ':Vas honored Thurs­
day afternoon with a bjJ;tbday party
by h1s grandmother,. Mrs.· C. C. De­
Loach, at har home. Jimmie' receiv­
ed many useful gifts. ,Those who at­
tended wore his classmates and oth-er
children of the community.
The farmers of this community aTC
busy tmnsplanting tobacco. A good
bit of tobacco i, being planted here
as welJ as truck farming, 'ftc. Com
and cotton arc beginning to show up
since the favorable rain during the
week end, although some arc having
to replant some cotton and corn due
to the sand storm of last week.
Those attending the Bulloch county
P.-T. A. council meeting at Ogeechee
school 8S delegates of Nevils P.-T. A.
were Mrs. Johnnie Mar�in, MrR. N .. J.
Cox, Mrs. H. C. Burnsed: and Mlss
MRude White.
The Nevils Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion held its regular meeting last
Thursday. Mr. Kicklighter presid­
ed in the absence of the president,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing. An intereak
ing pr·oftram was rendered, using HT'lf' If,;'
,
Borne" as the theme. A committee
was named to nominate officers- fpr
the coming year. Hostesses weTe
Mrs, H. C. Burnsed, Mrs. Charli.
Hodges, Mrs. Raymond Hodges, Mr•.
A. L. Lanier, Mrs. R. L. Ward, Miss
Myrtle Schwals, Mrs. James �per-
Broo"'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. W. H. Upchnrch is ill in lhe Mrs. Bryan, wbo volunteered, for arm-
Bulloch County Hospital. ed service, is now stationed at Miami,
Mrs. J. S. Campbell i. visiting and is in the air corps.
friends and relatives in Savannah and .--
Miami, Fla. BROOKLET LAD H,ONORED
Mrs. Turn r E. Smilh has returned Brooklet citizens arc proud of the
te Atlanta after a visit with her moth- recent honors conferred upon Virgil
r, Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr. McElveen, together with five other
lI4.r. and' Mrs. E. D. Lanier announce Georgians from the Sixth Naval Dis­
th.e birlh of a son on April 11th. He trict, commended by the officers of
will be called Thomas Edgar. the naval personnel in recognition of
NT. and Mrs. Otis Altman and Ann meritorious conduct as members of
and Linda Altman, of Sylvania, and the armed guard crew of a United
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Savan- States merchant vessel. McElveen
nah, were guests of Mr.....d Mrs. G. seaman first class USNR, is the son
D. White Sunday. of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen,
The W()man's Missionary Society and is a graduate of the Brooklet
of the Baptist cburch met in the High School. He enlisted in the U.
church Monday afternoon and enjoy- S. navy in 1942. Citing the action
ed a program which was folloyed by for which tbe award was made, the
a business meeting. commendation says, If A. report ofi the
The annual revival services of the occurrence indicates that on the voy.
Primitive Baptist cburch are now in age mentioned numerous enemy air
progress. Elder S. M. Clnxton, of crnit and submarines attacked the
Swainsboro, is assisting the pastor, convoy to which your ship was at­
Elder R. H. K;ennedy. The m�rning tached. Throughout five days of al­
week-day se�lces ar� at 11 0 clock" most continuous air attacks the a:rm­
a�d the evem.ng ser,,:,ces ar at 8;30 ed guard crew tTBded shell fire with
o clock. Speclfll m:us1cal numbers �r- thl! onrushing planes, sent one crash­
r,;-nged' by Mrs. W'. D. Lee are bemg ing into the sea and contributed to
gIven at .each evenlng. serv1ce. the effectiye anti-aircraft barrage of
News has been receIved here that I the convoy which accounted for ,ev­
James Randall Bryan, who was re-I "ral of the enemy raiders. By theircently ind,:<ted into the. United excellent performance of duty they
States seTVlce, 15 now statwned m assisted greatly in the sueeessful com­
Indian.a in �he fina!,cc department of pletion of the voyage.
admlnlstrative servtc�. Young Br:'{�m trYour ou.standing courage, sk111
n,cently passed tests that made hIm and co-operation on the above acea­
eligible for this .ervice. Out of the sion werA in ke'ping witb the best
larg,e number of dmftees each month, tJ aditions of the naval service. A
only 200 in th� United States are ac- copy of this letter has belln made a
cepted into thIS camp of finance ad- purt of your official rec()rd of the
ministrative service. James Randall btu·eau."
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bry- =;;.;;.;=-----------­
an Jr., of this town. He was grad- WANTED-Immediately, two route
uated from the Brooklet High School salesmen; over drnft age; salary
in 1940 and later attended Teach.ers and commission. Reply at once to
College in State.boro. Thomas 'Ran- BARnS BAKERY, Savannah, Ga.
dall Bryan a younger son of Mr. :md' (7aprltc)
Fl'esh Green Top Texas
CARROTS bn;hs lr
Ga. Green Hurd Head
CABBAGE Lb.
Selecled Firm Slicing
. TOMATOES
New Texas Yellow
ONIONS 2LBS.
\
,
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fancy Crook Neck Yellow
SQUASHLb. 17c
lo'ull Top Bunch
BEETS bunch 10C
Tender Green String
BEANS L�S. 25c
Lb.
All Sizes Fresh Florida
23c ORANGES 5 LBS� 29c
(175 or Small r) Wash. State
17C APPLES Lb.
Visit the Little. Star's "Home Garden" Now
b.L ,., .' , • _.,,;
tlSALMON
• Borne BrQ"d
•••
e MARGARINE
LibbV'3 Vietlt$o
6 SAUSAGE • •
SlokcJlI'8 Tllrn�p (1'·0 •. )
fI) GREENS •• •
i.-und 0' Lake ..
o CHEESE • • • •
l!�n' (WHh Sua,,!)
®fIELD PEAS
jh-m01Ir'a Stor
0PURE LARD
3
Strui1l1l,J ]'-'ruit, (Ex()cpt ('1"1"1('11)
3
Stt'oined VegelabJe",
o GERBER
o GERBER
�'lOrtcnfnD
€)CRISCO
Corn
€) NIBLETS
Sllo'rtenhlD
0JEWEL.
•
2
..
• •
Run-or.Pod Pea! (20-oz.)
fDCOLONIAL • •
Double-Fresh
GOLD LABEL
CO'FFEE
2 l-Lb. 49�Bags
WITH STAMP No. 21
.small EvaPQro1t1d
PRUNES 1·Lb. c.no lie
'Juke'.
RELISH • 8-0•. Jar 17e
lV'onder Peon,,'
BUTTER loLb. J.. 27e
Jim Doftdll ,
GRITS • :1l·Lb. P.g.
White Bouae AVI'le
JUICE Pinl Bolfl.
12e
ge
27e
OO'n\
MEAL •• 6·Lb. lag
Triple-Fresh
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD
2 20-0z. 19�Loaves
Pbmpflian
OUve Oil 3-0.. 80ltle ale
8umlhi"e Hi-Ho
Crackers
a'-iilof'd'tJ
Olives
IllalauJa
Starch 4 8·0•. Pkg•. lSc
1{colt" O�tlb Baking
Powder 10-0.. P.g. 8c
Da,.lJle·Bog4J 8akuf
'
Mustard • I-Lb. J., 9c
Libby)s 8106C'
Pickles. 22·0•. J.. 27c
poses Bra",
Flakes.
I-Lb.P.... 19c
251.:Pint C.O
14-0.. P.g. 15c
GraFe-Nut!
Flakes
l-Lb.
Can
Lb.
4·0..
C""
DOW
10°
Lb. 34�
12�
.1S0
20°
No.2
Con
•
19·0•.
c-
RED STAMPS
Rod Stamps A, B, C, D, now
valid-EXPire April 30. nedStamps "E" valid April 26.
I·Lb.
CI•.
BLUE STAft.1PS
B1ue Stamps .D, E. F, now
valid-EXPire A,Il'1I :lO.
41·0•.
Cans
4�·0•.
Can' . 23¢
240
2SC
19�
13o�����1
COFfEE STAMPS
CoUoe Slnmp No. 26
valid-ExPJres ApriJ 25.
I·Lb.
Ja'
12·0•.
SIJGA� STAMPS
Sugar Slamp No. l2
valfd-ExPires Mny 3l.
Can,
I·Lb.
Ctn .
No.2
Can
HOLSU'M • •
K,ELLOGG'S
XYZ Salad
DRESSING •
6·0•.
P�g.
Pint
J.,
PICKLES • •
22·0 ..
J., 19�
7!7'ipre·Fresh Our Prtde
I.Lb.
BREAD • • 2 loaves
Old Dutoh
Ca"
6 PointsFRj;:SH
PORK SHOULDER
No Points
DILLPICKL� 2 FOR
(]ENTER CUT
POItK CHOPS
8 Points
BOIJ£D HAM
No PointsBULK
SAUER KRAUT LB.
MEATY
SPARERIBS
4 Points
•• 7·0.. P.g. 10c
I
Ga�£�
Tissue ••• 3 Roll, 13c
aut-·RUe Woucl
Paper ..• 125·FI. Roll lSc
BJooclier
Clorox. Quart Bo»I. 19c
• 3 Pkg.. 19c �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Kitohon
Klenzer
ARMOUR
STAR HAMS
7 'Points
. 1
t'
. /
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Should Not Be Grazed
Before Strong Enough
To Withstand Full Use
_,;:/V
'(:1':_:.:: :,:
,f.:(�:.::::
\:
.:::
'VISIT OUR
MOST COMPLETE
PIECE GOODS
DElPAR'rMENT!
FABRICS THA:r ARE
BEAUTIFUL
E'OR SPRlNG
WEAR.
BUY WAR BONDS!
J
______B_UL_L�__,:B TIMEs ··ANDI 'STATEStiORO . 'NEWS
H. Minkovitz &Sons
featuring Enduring fashions for
the family
$2.95
Make Your Selection Now!
STYLED FOR THE EASTER
$1 5 95PARADE!All Colors and Sizes. •
PLAID COATS
Fabric Gloves
$13.95·
time we passed by a row of modest,
nearly-new homes, and about where
Racklev's feed store now stands was
the W. T. Smith home. Already a
little family had started in that home.
We suspect there was only a boy,
whom those who have come in more
recent years will recall as Sidney
Smith. The mother in that home
was a mere girl. Today Mrs. W. T.
bears the distinction of being the
only living charter member of the
Statesboro Methodist church,' ' "
In the center of the next business
block Ed Smith ran a -modest' little
p-ocery stere.·· H'.'. had come frbm
Washingten counby
' two or three
years before, and counted himself an
old-timer. At n YOUlig people's PUI'­
ty in the Masonic hall on the l�ri­
day evening after our arrival we
made our first acquaintance with
many of those who were to be our
friends in the long years ahead of us
A lovely young matron was tho wife
of Ed Smith.. If she had brought
her young daughter with her to that
party, it would have been the woman
�::��:��:
Charlie Olliff
I •• Stilson Siftings.. IThen at the corner of the block L -;- _
(the exact spot on which the Seu Is- M'rs. J. G. Sowell spent Monday in ten, S. C., spent the week end with
land Bank now stands) there was 8 Savannah. his mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
two-story hotel and store combined Brooks Beasley is receiving his pre- Pvt. Francis Groover hus returned
We had walked a hole in our socks naval training at Bainbridge, Md. to Camp Buckley, Denver, Colorado,
that day, and just at dusk we entered Mrs Jus. F. Brannen will be hostess after spending 15 days with his par­
the store for a new pair. A small to he; sewing club Tuesday, April ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
man waited on us, while a still largn 27. Misscs Nina McElveen and Eliza­
man nearly drilled us througb with hi. Mrs. John R. Burkctte, of Lincoln, beth Heidt, Ir-is Lee and Eugenia
eyes. The small man was Sonny Neb., is visiting her p"rents, Mr. and Newman, and
Mrs. Lloyd C. Yeargin
Donaldson, only so recently gone, who Mrs. E. J. Reid. were visitors in Statesboro Tuesday.
owned the store, and the other man Miss Edith Woodward spent Mon- Lieut. Clifford Groover, of EI Paso,
was John H. Donaldson, who was in day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Texus, left Sunday
after visiting his
his employ. We learned that even- J. H. WoodwRrd. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groove•.
ing that Sonny lived in the boarding Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reid and Lieut. Groover went from Atlanta by
house adjoining the store, which baby have returned to Waycross after airplane.
boarding house was run by his uncle visiting relatives here. The juniors were
hosts to an out­
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hirnrn Frank- Mrs. Nella Willis and daughter, door party at Dashers Thursday
even­
lin, and the next day we saw Sonny Mary Nell, spent the week end with ing honoring
the senior class. Mrs .
....alkirig down the street with a dainty relatives at Swainsboro. L. S. Lee,
Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Mrs.
little girl, to whom we learned he E. T•. Procter, Mrs. Floyd Grooms,
had only recently been married. That Mrs. Lloyd C. Yeargin spent
the
grade mothers, served a picnic lunch.
dainty little girl, in all the interven- week end with her husband, Ensign Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Polk, Linda
ing years, has never been too busy te Yeargin, at Norfolk,
Va. Polk, Mr. and lIIrs. Lee Knight, Hel-
say some pleasant words which con- Pvt. Robert Minor arrived Wednes- en and Bernard Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
stantiy remind us that she is our diny from Camp Maxey, Texas, te J. B. Knight and Mrs. Effie Smitb, of
friend. She is scarcely older today spend a few days with his mother, Savannah; Miss Elizabeth Smith, of
than on that long ago date. Mrs. A. Minor. Meldrim, and Mrs. A. J. Proctor
It was the next day that we began Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peavey and spent Sunday with Mrs. E. H. Knight,
heBljil'g '1bout a financier they called daughter, Franees Ann, of._:Cb=Il:.:r..:.le:.:s:.-..:..;,w;,;h:.:o:.._;_w",a;,;;s_0,;_b.:.s;.;e",TVl_·n..:g,_h..;;e_r_6;_6_t_h_b_i_rt_h_d_a..:y"
Cap Bllteh. He now has 'been (!<lne
I \80 ma!)y years that few of you who N .'.1: N tread these lines T<!member him per- eIVs" ,.ell. S ° es8Onally. We learned that his wife ,1mB ·'Miss Merica," and during all
the years since then she has occupied Mrs. W. P. Keel was the guest of
an important place in s(lcial and rc- M·rs. Julia While Monday.
Jigious affairs of the cit)' in which Miss Ernestine Driggers spent the
·8he still lives. List here as another week end with ber parents, in States­
� the alread'y-g11own wOlDen "'ho boro.
came here ahead of the time of which Mr. and Mrs. Hopper lIer, of Pool-
we are writing. cr, were guests of Mrs. W. p. KeelIn our mention of men folks whom Sllnday.
we found here, rcieTe:nce has been MT. and Mrs. CurtiN Proctor were
made to Roger Holland as tllC young· weclt.end guests of her' parents, Mr.
est of the grou.p. li Roger was mak- and Mr•. W. A. Lanier.
in� l�l_f noise at the titne we men- Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, of Savannah,
t..,-0IlIi..._•.,..'jl;J.',fned, the good womall WllO was tr·y· was the week-�lId ,bruest of Mr. and
g to IlpJJCase him was the same Mra. John Hendrix and M.rs. _Elwood
whom J:e calls mother teday. Sho Tl\gTsm.is entitled te be listed as one of Il,e Miss Elizabeth Biles was the week­
old-timers. We could mention Rog- end b"Uest of her parents at Griffin.er's two sisters, Mrs. M. E. Grimes She was accompanied back by her
and Mrs. Rufus Brady, in that group sist.er, Dorothea.of very small citizens who have been sO,n.
listed from memory. If they 'deny Miss Edith Lois Womack,
who' is
The Nevils P.-T. A. is sponsoring
they were here fifty years ago, we'll attending Georgia
Teachers College,
a heRlth clinic which is being hel�
plead guilty te vivid imagination. was the week-end guest
of her par- in the Blne and White Filling Sta-
Add to the grown-ups Mrs. Lilla ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Womack. tion at Nevils each Thursday. On
Brady, a young mother whose fam- Little Arnie Sue Procter, ()f Sa- th� first and third Thursdays the
ily at that time lived in the very house vannah, visited her grnndpare,nts, white people will be served, Rnd on
....bich is the home of this writer, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, the past second and fourth Thursdays the col­
i. within fifty feet of the spot at week. She is the daughte, of Mr. and ored pe()ple will be served. The coun­
which these lines are being written. Mrs. Curtis Procter. ty health nurse, Miss Gullett, i. in
Add to .this list of the old-timers Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch had as charge and will give smallpox vac­
Hsrrison Olliff, who now lives with their guests Sunday MI'. and, Mr•..C. cinations, typh2id serium, diphtheria
her daugh.ter, Mrs. Jessie Averitt, W. DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Dc· and anti·texin. All expectant moth­
Ilnd w'hose husband was lliIl'rison 0'11- Loach ftlld family and Mr. and lIlrs. ers are urged to meet the nurse to
iff, clerk. of the superior court al that Lester DeLoach and family. have ther p¢odlc check-up regular­
time, and add Miss ,Julia Ennei., now Mr. and Mrs. Quay'MftchelJ and Iy, The P.·T. A. is 'pleading'for t�e
Mrs. Jeff Bird; then add Mrs. Maek family, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. people to take advantage of lhis op·
Scarboro, now living with her daugh- Clinten Rushing and family, and Mr. portunity while docters "re scarce.
ter, Mrs. Ora Key, and you will have, and Mrs. Gordon Lewis were guests The nllrse will be waiting for you
a. fu as we are capable of making ouf,�M�r�. ...:a::n:::d:::,.::M�ns:..:::.. ...:G�.:....:A:.:. ...:L:::e::.w::.:.:is:..:::S:.::u::.:n:.::d::ay!...:...:_;e::a:.:c:;:h:_::Th=uc.:,rsd=a",y:_;;a;_:t_l:.·;_;;.O",O--"P,-'..:.m;;;,.;._ _-;from memOl'y, a complete list of old- _
times who were then grown women
Heard of Blitch Family'
If you have checked on our men
folks whom we have listed as gr()wn
and pre�ent, you Neal1 t.here was onc,
Jmjge S. 1.. Moore; if you have
checked on the women friends still
here from that Iqng agu, and rec?g­
nlze that th.y were .probably grown,
you will have counted Mrs. Dan
Davis, Mrs. W. S. Preeterius, Mrs.
W. T. Smitb,. Mrs. E. L. Smith, lII.rs.
R. F. Donaldson, Mrs. M. III. Hol-
. land, Mrs. H. S. Bliteh, Mrs. Lilla
Brady, 1frs. Harrison O'Iliff, Mrs.
Julia Bird and Mrs. Mack Scarboro.
EleveD�to-one is a one-sided situation,
don't you think? Does it indicate
that women are more stable in their
attachments, less inclined to stysy
away fi-om the places of their youth?
ReaHon it as you will, the women arc
better stayers according to the lisl
presented above.
Nearby, Women Resident.s
Since we went out of town to list
Raymond Procter and Josh Zetter­
ower among our men old-timers, we
ought-to·be permitted te 'de> the same
for their women folks, eh 7 Well,
Josh Zetterower's oldest sister, now
Mr.. J. T. Kingery, lived as he did
outaide· the city limits; and was then
a grown woman. His younger 'silster,
now Mrs. Jennie Marlin, who was
nearing" maturity, now also lives in­
side the city, wbile Raymond Proc­
tor'" sister, Mrs. Roy B1ackbunl, then
living on the other side of the city,
has come inside tG be counted in our
eensUB.
Bear in mind that we have sought
to list only those who were then and
are now residents of Sl.atesooro, and
as to the.women, an t�ol!e who were
adults. Let's sec about the young
girls: At the Method;st Snnday
sehool the first Sunday of onr r�si­
dence here, installed as tempornn:
&eeretary, we began getting acquaint­
ed with the younger generntion.
Then we called the general Toll and
See OLD-T1M&'8,' page II
Belton Braswell
Allowing cuttlo te graze spring Georgia, will apen
PBllt.u�es before the gra�s has made I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott, of Bain- his purents, Mr. an
sufflc,ent growth to WIthstand full bridge, spent the week end here. well.
use, is a good example of haste mak- Miss Jl1lie Turner, of Mercer, will Miss Sara Lee a
ing waste, says W. T. Smalley, as- spend the week end at her home here. of Millen, spent t
�istant soil conservationist of the Mrs. Wlllter Brown will spend the
I
their parents, Mr.
Ogeechee River Soil Conaervation Dis- week end in Atlanta and Luthersville. Wilson.
trict. Mrs. R. L. Peck has returned from Mrs. Charles 01.;'
T.,.,"'....ly .,.;too'hcavy spr;"g-ogra,,- a "";8it"with 'relatives at ShUIl11l'Oel<,· to 'her home in At
ing does not pay, the conservationist Fla. with her sister, Mr
points out, even though it is hard to Miss Jan McCarty, of Ft. Lauder- Mr. Lester.
resist the temptation when pastures dale, FIB., is visiting Mrs. P. G. Wal- Pvt. Clifford Field
begin to "green up." ker. to Camp Shelby,
While pasture grasses are rich in Mr. and Mrs. Hinten Booth and ing ten days with
lnntrition during the spring growth M1'1I. Roger Holland spent Friday in F. E. Field.period, they may be prevented frorn Savannah. �iss Carmen Co E A S T E R HAT Smaking full growth by overgrazing. Bud Tillman, who left recently for FrIday from Brenau . .Grass should bo high enough for cat- military service is stationed at Ft. visit with her paron
tie to get a (food mouthful when graz- McClellan, Ala. H. H. Cowart.
'
IVEILED F.ELTS ANn FLOWER
ing it, and In case of new plantings Thomas Smith, who was recently Dr. Elizabeth Flel
the soil should be firm enough so that inducted into service, is stationed at James Minick, of � LADEN BONNETS
when tbe cattle walk on it they will Camp Sibe�t, Ala. Thursday with Dr. FII
not destroy tho plants. Mrs. Henry Ellis and little daugh- Mt!s.,.Joe Floteher.
If these preeautiona .are not ob- ter, Nancy, spent .the week end in ._____l
served and cattle ane turned ante the Jacksonville, Fla. THREE O'CLOCK
pasture too early, the amount of gras- Mrs. Julian Hodges and Miss Kath-
ing will be reduced D18terially later erine Hodges will spend the week end El'II"TERTAINED
in the season, Smfllcy say.. ,in Charleston, S, C. Members of the Th .... _
Wben pastures come On somewhat Edwin Hall and Howard Sheppard, and their husbands WI
slowJy,. it way be desirable to -turn of Sandersville, were guests Sunday lovely buffet supper 1 RESSES W"th Th W d���r�a!t�a;uts:��ti�!r. :n�ot':ti::a� of ��:.s �oc:r�!�veD=Louch and Mrs. �B�I.sd.wd.,iHetheHn�I.ly,r,>bWeha·:'cu�t�el.f·J I at anle"ystem of grazing is advisable. In Dudley Debouch, of Cluxten, were ,J. "
tational grazing, a portion of the visitors here Suturday. Mr. and Mrs. Aldred
Tal"'ored Look!"ture is "rested" while the other Mrs. Lucy Moore, of Thomaston, ment of carnations"'11, is being grazed. is spending sever-al days with her centerpiece for the tIniece, Mrs. Siduey Smith. were used elsewhero I
Mrs .. Roger Puleber, of Waynes-, Twenty-five gucsts wJ
boro, spent the week end with their R S '$8'·95daughter, Mra, Frank Hook. BI TH \Mrs. H. D. Anderson is spending M�", \-0; •.• .-1."�l,,tf>wit�O'c.r. mother, Mr!:l. � ...,. '''�(
���:�r;�
..
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� FOR EASTER$1.00 - $1.19 And After!
Ea�ter
Styles $16.95
Fit.ted,Slips
$2.00
All-Wool Fabrics
Newest in Styles
and Colors!Beautifully
Styled
JUNIOR
DRESSES
$4.95
Easter
Neckwear
SOc up
Made' for Teen Giris
That Have Smart
Styles
WASHABL� - FR�H AND COLORFULSlack Suits
$2.49
AS AN EASTER BOUQUET!
'$7.95
COOL .W.EAR"DRESSES
FOR THE HOT DAYS
AHEAD!
For the
Youngster
Infants'
Dresses
$1.95
SKIRTS AND
lJA�
I
$2095For Kool
Wear
TO
Children's
Sweaters
$1.19· .
All Wool.
Fine Quality.
.,'.
OUR
CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT
IS NOW FILLED
WITH BEAUTIFUL
MERCHANDISE
FOR THE EASTER
PARADE!
I,:
'.:.:::.1
.:.: .. _
S HOE S
FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY!
LET OUR EXPERT
SALESMEN FIT
YOU
CORRECTLY.
-i.;.:.....
�" .. _
BUY WAR STAMPS
\:
jr
WAR STAMPS! .!�.t,'
'.'
BUY
Men's Shirts
$1.75, $2.00
$2.25
Wing Shirts
For Wear!
Felt Hats
$3.95
Light
Weight
Dress Socks
35c pro
First Quality.
Spring Colors .
Children's
Anklets
15c pro
Pastel Shades.
All sizes
.Ruftled
Curtains
$1••9
Make Your Home
Attractive !
Luncheon
Sets
$1.29
Grass Linens,
36x36 size
Bed Spreads
$3.95
Double 'Size
Beautiful Chenilles,
all colors
M"EN
BUY TH,AT
NEW EASTER SUIT!
ALL-WOOL
MATERIAL
$24.50 ,- $29.50
Bl!JY wAR BONDS!
,_ ::�
.....
t'OUR
BULLOCU TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUR.NER. EdHor lUld Owner
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PlDR YEA.B
ItDtered u seeoee-ereee maller Much
38. 1906, at Lhe pOBtO'tfl1:e at ,8la.l�.·
bora. Ga .• under lb� Act ur Coogr"".
of Man::h � 1878.
Covers ,Wide Range
Charlotte, N. t., (AP)-First
crade pupils of the Eastover
ochool here arc mixing theory and
practice. A hen is sitting in a nest
II)' the teacher's desk to the pupils
ean see how many chickens hatcb.
A STATESMAN. appealing for the
.upport of thnt controlling cle­
ment commonly referred to IlS the
"""kbone of tbe nation. boasted open­
Iy that he was able to "do anything
that was done on the farm." A lad
was interested, aod ventured the in­
",Iry, "Mister, can you lay an egg?"
A good deal of time and alleged
talent has been spent in the teaching
el matters which continue to remain
1IeJ'ond .e buman realm. Laying
ega win perhaps continue to remain
"e function of the barnyard hen.
though one cnn never be sure of tha t..
There was a time when it was not
known that young chicks could be
hatched except under 8 domineckcr;
Imt now look whuf.: At the postof­
fico every day we see lnrge square
boxcs coming through the mails fill.
ed with cheeping biddies who huve
Bever been told where they came from
and why tbey came.. And they don't
eYcn appear to be concerned es to
that.
So. what we suspect muy follow
from the lessons being taught at
Charlotte i. that tbe modem young­
.ters will go as far ahead of the pres­
ent d ..y as he bimself is aheud of even
recent generation.. The youngaters
...ho learn bow chicken. are hatehed
_y be ..ble Bome day to learn to do
tile thing first hand. even without
JI1aehinery. We'll wait and sec.
·'They Give Their Lives - YOD Lend Your Money'"
u. S. 'J"rroJur, D�p(Jr',*.' Court«r7 1!inr Fit_tUtU
We can und
birthday comes
bugs and inser
spring,
Gossip is )i]
saw a thousan.
the matter is l
ilhu.ke.
There will probab y
in addition to Friday ae
"flsb duy" since fish are uot
,:utiorVog' list.
When some people tnIk about No.
17 we don't knp'w whether tbey meanth� number of the coupon or the size
of the shoe.
What is tbe significance of Easter
to most womep? A new outfit of
course. After all. on Easter morning
most women will look as if they arc
growing their Victory Gardens on
their hats.
And there is the local man who
said he was going to raise bogs in­
stead of a Vktory Garden; says hogs
don't need any hoeing .
Yes. I know some folks who will
probably be at churCh Next Sunday­
if they haven't forgotten the way to
it since last Easter.
We wonder if the OPA officials
don't actoally violate their own indi­
vidual consciences sometimes.
Th�y are onr sons. brothers. fath­
ers. Yiusbands 'and sweethearts-lot's
dare not fail tbem. Buy more war
boilds ·and stamps.
on. tbe wooing. fighting and bawling
of two million or more seals can be
heard for mnny miles distant.
And it is the cash value side of
the sell I industry which uppeuls to
nuniona. By international arrange­
ment=-eigned in 1911 by the United
States, Great Britain, nU8sin and
Japan-the souls nre given a pro­
tectorate which has been left to the
administration of the United States.
Each nation shares a percentage in
the division of profits from the aeal­
iug industry. Japan·s share of the
division has been annually around
$76.000 witbont her having to tum
a hund.
What About Seals?
H ..ving thus dismjssed the seal
as a musician, there on1y remains his
wearing apparel to hold our interest.
We've noticed. too. that most of tbe
beauty of music to us is in the face
or the dress of the lovely Indy who
performs, Thu8, we have come to
judge music almost entirely by sight
and not by car. Having gone thus
far-accepting tbe senl only becau"e
of his dress-we have been about
ready to dismiss him till recently
we came upon a published article
.,hich guvc Borne little insight. into
the life and' habits of the seal, aud
whicb established tbe fact that col­
lectively the seal family is of more
than passing importance. Would
you be interested to follow:
Aid to Ene�y
"Any American who wHfully
neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv­
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . . . We bave a job to
do and we are all dllled for.
service to our country. . Our
dollars a-e called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves.
'ShaD we be more tellder witb
oar dollar& thao with &he lives
of our suns?··,'·� Secretary
Morgenthau.
In Statesboro
Churches
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
On account of incomplete paint job.
Sunday services at the Primitive Bap­
tist church wiD be called off.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m .• Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teacbers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL. Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
... E. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Churcb ..hool; R. D.
Pulliam. superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
IlI..ht. .
7 :30 p. In. Regular worship service.
Speci.. 1 music at eacb service. Mr•.
Roger Holland. organist and director.
sued from the city court of Statesboro
in favor of Cecil W. Brannen. now
held by Mr•. Allie O. Brannen. tron.­
feree. against Thomas Hodges. le.,ied
on as the property of Thomas Hodges,
to-wit:
A one�nalf undivided interest in
a'ld to that tract or lot of land ly­
ing and being in tbe 1209th district.
Bulloch county. G<.orgia. contoining
75 acres, more or less, bounded now
or formerly as follows: North by
lands of Mrs. S. A. Smitb; cast by
Mill creek; south by lands of L. W.
Deal. and west by lands of T. E.
Deal.
This April 7th. 1943.
L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff. CCS.
-�� " .•��� wtlND
."" ",,,..,MDDEU/
Althoogh we are Pontiac ape-
�
5 POINTS TO REMEMBl1
ciaJisfI, we ha'We tbe meo, •
experience, facilities and know. 1. We still hRve competent
"ow to senice aoy make 01', mechanics. 2. We still ase
model-.md do " good job. tool genuine pltrt.. 3. We still check
Many parts are iOlerehaoge. ,our car withoul charge. 4. We
able, aod jf we don·1 have Ihe hue .peciall,-designed loob
oeceasary one. in stock, we to reduce repair time. 5••_
know where to gel tbem. MD", ""anI to be helpful in your·tran..
aoy. POntiac DW11er 'we take care portalion problema.
of will tell you thaI we do com·
petent, bonest, moderatel),-
priced w(>rk. Talk 10 one of
them and Ihen drop in.
MAllARD PONTIAC CO.
STATESBORO, GA.EAST MAIN STREET
.We have Ready to Deliver to You Your
TOBACCO FERTllJZER
Also on Hand Your
CORN FERTIT..IZER
TOBACCO POISON
LIME
HOES
It will soon be cotton chopping time.
See us for your Hoes.
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT OUR
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
,
.
W. C. Aft INS tEl SON
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Mausoleums MarkersMonuments
Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without Obliga·
tion.
CaU or writ.e
CROUSE & JONES
Phone 487 Statesboro, Go.
To insure greater mileage without having to
Dry Dock your Garments for Repair, let us
Expertly Clean and Press your Clothes.
T�ackston's Drr C'eane�
PROMPT SERV1CE QUALITY WORK
��ONE18
.
":�,AMES, w. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Custome:r: Please retllrn a haDger with eacb garment in
order th�� we 'may eon�nue :returning ?,oor clothes on a hanger.)
NOW IS THE TIME TO lIAVE YOUR
MArrnm;sES RENOVATED,
I
1
i
\ '1Bowen DryCleaner$:, '! I' J j"
PHONE
I' J ..
. �
to
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Mrs. Wallis Cobb spent the week Belton Braswell. of Univereity ofAllOWing cuttle to graze spring end witb relutives in Macon. Georgfa, will spend the week end withpaatures before tbe grass has made Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott. of Bain- his purents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bras-lIIlffi�ient growth to withstand full. bridge. spent the week end bere. well.
?Be. IS a good example of haste mak- Miss Julie Turner. of Mercer, will Miss Sara Lee and Dorothy Wilson.,,;,g waste•. says W. T: S!"alley. as-I spend the Week end at her home bere. of Millen••pent the week end With�Istan.t SOI� cons!,rvattOmst .of the Mrs. Walter Brown will spend tbe their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hudaon0l!"eechee RIver SOIl Conservation Dis- week end in Atlanta and Luthersville Wilson.trlCt.
, Mrs. R. L. Peck bas returned fro� IIfrs. Charles Oliver has returned
.
Ta.>early ")too'heavy spr�I!i-'g!'a,"" a 'VIsit 'with Telatives at ShaDllOck.· to 'her home in Atlanta after. a ...iaitmg does not pay. the conservationist Fla. I • with her sister, Mrs. Dan Lester. andpoInts out. even tbough it i. bard to Miss Jan McCarty. of Ft. Lauder- Mr. Lester.resist the temptation when pastures dale. Fla .• i. visiting Mrs. P. G. Wal- Pvt. Clifford Field returned Mondaybegin to "green up." ker. to Camp Shelby, Miss .• after spend-While pasture grUB... are rich in Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and ing ten days with his mother. Mrs.nutrition during the spring growtb Mrs. Roger Holland spent Friday in F. E. Field.period. they may be prevented from Savannah. Mi.. Carmen Cowart will arrivemaking full growth by overgrazing. Bud Tillman. wbo left recently for Friday from Brenau for B few days'GraBS should be bigh enough for cat- military service is stationed at Ft. visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.�e l<? get a !!,ood mouthful when graz- McClellan. Ala. H. H. Cowart.' .109 It. and In ease of new plantings Thomas Smith. who was recently Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher and Mrs.the soil should be firm enougb so that inducted into service. is stationed at James Minick. of Augusta.. spentwhen the cattle walk on it they will Camp Sibert. Ala. T!\ur.day with Dr. Fleteher·. mother.not de.troy the plants. Mrs. Henry Ellis and little daugh- Mra.,.Joe Pletcher,If these precautiQJIs .are not ob- ter, Nancy. spent .the week end ineerved and cattle are turned onto the Jacksonville. Fla.pasture too early. the amount of gras- Mrs. Julian Hodges and Miss Kath- THREE O'CLOCKSIng will be reduced materially later erine Hodges will spend the week end ElIi"TERTAINED AT DINNERin the season. Smplley say.. in Charleston. S. C. Members of the Three O'cloek clubWhen pastures come on somewhat Edwin Hall and Heward Sheppard. and their busbands were guest. at a.Iow.ly•. it way be desirable to -turn of Sandersville. were guests Sunday lovely buffet supper Wednesday even­the cattle out for only one or two of Miss Inez Stevens. ing with Mrs. Walter Aldred J •• andhours a day. Sometimes a rotational Mrs. Bourbon Debouch and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Blitch entertaining at"ystem of grazing is advisable. In Dudley Dol.ouch, of Claxton. were "Biddie Hill,' beautiful new home ofrotational grazing. a portion of the visitor. here Satorday. Mr. and Mrs. Aldred. An arrange-pasture is "rested" while the other Mrs. Lucy Moore, of Thomaston, ment of carnations was used 8S aportion is being grazed. is spending several days with her centerpiece for the table and roses
niece. Mrs. Sidney Smith. were used elsewhere in the home.
o Begin Revival At· b Mrs."Roger Fuleber, of Waynes-. Twenty-five guests were·present·oro. spent the_.,week end with their .Methodist Church daughter. Mrs. Frank Hook. BIRTHS
Mrs. H. D. Anderson is spending Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. HodgesRevival services will begin at the awhile witb her mother. Mrs. W. H. announce the birth of a son April 6thMethodist church next Monday night Sharpe. at Daytona Beach, Fla. at the Bulloch County Hospital. Heat 8:30. Rev. J. Ed Fain. pastor of Dr. J. H. Whiteside "pent the week will be called John Thomas.. Mrs.
Wesley Monumental church, Snvan- end in Washington. D. C .• with his Hodges was Miss Irene Butler befona
nah, will he the guest minister. Rev. daughter. Miss Aline Whiteside. her marriage.
·Fain has been at the Savannah Sgt. Grady Bland. of Ft. McPber- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie D. Lanier an-
ehurch only a short time. having son. spent tbe week end with his par- nounce the birth of n son on April
gone there from the First Methodist ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland. 4th at tho Bulloch County Hospital.church in Albany. He was pastor Jack Tillman has returned to GMC Mrs. Lanier win be remembered asthere for five years. whicb is very after a week-end visit with his par- Miss Selma Brannen.
'
unu"ual in the Methodist cburch. He Ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gr..nt Tillman.
is said to be one' of tbe strongest Parri.h Blitch spent the week end KID PARTY AT REGISTER
ministers in the Soutl! Georgia Con- at Emory University as the gnest of
ference. He is at present cbaplain Lewell Akins and Worth McDougald.
of tbe Georgia American Legion.. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Shoem ..ker and
The singing will be directed by Mrs. R. L. Manes. of Savannah. were
Rev. Walter A. Blanks. pastor of the guests Sunday of Mrs. W. E. Gwin­
McKendree Methodist. Bronswick; nett.
He is a very fine worker with the Basil Jones. of Ft. McPherson.
young people. Rev. Blanks is a spent a few days during the week
brother of Mrs. Mack Lester. of this end witb bis motber. Mrs. Nan Edith
ri'ty.
.
. .
Jones.
Services will be each duy at 11:00 Fr)lnk Gettl •• of Macon. spent tbe GOING INTO SERVICEa. m. and 8 :30 p.' m. Everyone is week end with Mrs. Gettis at the
invited to attend'. borne of her mother. Mrs. S. O. Pree­
toriuB.
Mrs, ·0. L. McLemore. Mfs. A. S.
Kelly and Miss Mary Lou Carmichael
were visitors in Savannah Saturday
afternoon.
Atlanta. April 19.-Delivering a Lewell Akins and Wortb McDou-
strong address on duties of the states gald. Emory University students.
in post war work. Gov. J. Melville will spend the week end at them
Broughton, of Nortb Carolina, won homes here. for, miHlp.rY,service. 1
strong praise from his hearers at the Mr. and Mrs, James Bland and 80n;
southern regional conferences of the Jimmy. spent the week end at Blue SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
councils of state govermTlCnts held in Springs as tbe guests
of Mr. and Mrs.
IS ENTERTAINED.
Atlanta last Friday. The meeting O. M��. Ke;t,:n. Minkovitz and little Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained berwas, presided over bbYI GOfV. ElI� Ar- daughter, Kay, are spending the week Sunday school cluss of the Prcsbyte­nall, and many nota cs rom t. e cn- in Sylvania 88 guests of Mr. andtire south attended.
Mr". H. Minkovitz.
rian cburcb with an Easter egg hunt
Governor Broughton declared that Mrs. W. H. Elli. spent several days Friday afternoon at her home onafter the war states woald have to d' h k' P kt N r' South Main street. Eggs were hiddentake over functions of education', urmg t e wee 1n ar. on, . VOl
with her sister. Mrs. J. G. Hughes. on . the spacious grounda and Mrs.public health, welfure, decent housing, vho I'S sen'ously ill. Dand other important matters and if ' Cpl. Ernest A. Lewis. who has been
Beaver was assisted by Mike Mc on­
they failed to do their part the peo- stationed at Call1iP Bland.ing. Fla.. gold. An Easter bunnJ' as prize forpIe would be forced to look for fed- haR been sent overseas. nnd is now finding the most eggs went to Sueeral co-operation, but he urged states somewhere in Africa. Kennedy. Others present were Gene.to be ready for tbe task. 'Mrs. Bill Keith has returned from vieve Guardia, June Kennedy. WilliamAn old-fashioned barbecue at Lake-
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
TOoore. tendercd by Walter McDonald. Keith in Guy. Sgt. Keith has report- Russell. Mary
Louise Munn, Deborab
cbairman of the public service cotn- ed for school in Maryland. Pmther. Ann Preston. Lydia Woodsmission, and Wiley L. Moore. presi- Mrs. Arnold Anderson and Bobby and Jane Beaver.
dent of the Wofford Oil Co .• conclud- Joe Anderson spent the week end in ---------------cd the day's session. Charleston. S" C .• with A. B. Ander­
son, stodent at The Citadel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister.
Charles Brooks McAllister und Mrs.
Martin Gates spent Sunday with Dr.
and Mrs. A. M. Gates at Jeffersonville.
Rufus Wilson left Wednesday to
TetOTn to his post at Dcl Rio, Texas,
after a ten-day furlough with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wi"
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gay entertain­
ed the juniors. senio.s and faculty of
Register school witb a kid party
Friday night in the scbool gym. Re­
fr,eshments were served and balloons
and Buckers were given as favors. Bet­
ty Sue Brannen and Sid Jones were
voted the cutest boy and girl.
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett and
son. John. recently of New Rocbelle.
N. Y .• and Miss Gretchen Xavier. of
New Bedford. Mass .• wbo have been
guesta of Mrs. John E.,erett and Mrs.
S. W. Lewis. left Wednesday for Bron­
son, S. C., for a visit with relativ.es.
Mr. Everett will leave next month
Whence come the coats our ladies
wear? Well you have guessed it:
Those three-year-old baChelors with­
out families, because they are not
strong enough to attain that im­
portancc, make the sacrifice. Young
HAVE YOU EVER attended a circus
females are protected because of their
in whicb the herd of seal. cume possible value of propagation. and PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
apon the .tage and made music?
old males are spared as potential EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
Well. if you say you have. we shull
heads of these large families. Ain't 10:16, Church school.
. seal life wonderful- 11 :30. M.oming worship; sennonbow youra is n strong imnginat10n, subject, uThe Personal Touch of the
else the crude noises they made upon Resnrre<:tion.n
hlowing instrumenta would not be \ At POINW \
The church is open every day tbi.
elaB8ed 8S muslc. But. then, neitner PORT I \oJ week for any who wish to turn asid�
is much of the other noise we beaT
'-
'
�
for a. time of meditation and prayer.
modem daYI5 entitled to 00 80 clasl5-
You aTe cordially invited to wOl"Hhip
_ MTlI. ,I. E. Webb spent Saturday with us.�.-_loo__""",.-'iif.. J:Jl'Oadly speaking, uny noise whic11 with Mr. llnd Mrs. Elmer Webb in =======::=-=-=-=_":.=.=.=:==--,,-:::::r
i. pleasing might be called mu"ic. bllt Statesboro. SHERIFF'S SALE
we have never yet heard a seal milk. Cpt. Woodrow Woods, of Culifornill. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• noise tbat was pleasing. visi�ed his sister. Mrs. Elton Hendrix. I will sell at public outcry. to the
rlrumg the week. highest hidder for cash. beiore the
Miss Snrah 'Vomack, who has a court bouse door in Stute�boro Geor­
]lositio.n in Savannah, spent the week I g. ia, on the first Tuesday i� May,end wlth ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1943. within the legal hour. of sale.E. �. Womack. I th.. following described property.MISS Mary Temples, of Savannah, Icvied on under one certain fi fa is­
visited her aunt, Mrs. Mubel Saun-
ders, Saturday.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. G. W. Turner bad as
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. II. G. Me·
Kee, Pvt. amL Mrs. Vernon McKee,
of Savannah, and IIIrs. J. B. Fields
Jr., of Summit.
Pvt. Arthnr Sparks, who hns been
Rtlltioned _1n Kentucky for some time,
'is spcnding a two-woeks' furlough
with his pnrentK, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sparks. I
The Portal Sewing Club met· lit the
home of Mrs.. 1. R. Gay ThursdllY.
Guests present were Mesdames J. E.
Parrish. E. L. Womack. ,Iohn SlIun- \ders, C. I. Wynn, Luke Hcndrix, G. T.
Gard, Herbert Stewart, Comer Bird.
\Roland Roberts and H C. Bland. andAs you think of the seal. he belongs Mi•• Jes.ie Wynnto the Alaskan teT�tOryl bu.t. as n Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark, ofmatter of fact, that IS only bls surn- A tlnnta , were guests or his mother,
mer home--the place he goes for mut.. Mr�, Mullie Denmark, seven,,) dRYs Iing and breeding. The winters are durmg thc week. Mrs. Denmnrk and
.
·ft h
Mrs,· Remer Clarki of SRvannnh, ae-"pent I� t.b�.Pacl. c oc:ean somew . ure companied them home Monday. Mr.
off Califorma; along m early sprmg, Denmark has enlisted in tbe navy
t'ke seal co)ony--an estimated two and will report to New Jersey, where
million of them-head toward their he will be a first lieutenant.
Alaskan Kummer quarters. The The Baptist. W.M.S. met at the
L....rd al f th berd are first to church Monday afternoon, when Mrs.-
.
y III es 0 " Ale:. Woods directed tbe follewing
am.,e. Som� two montbs abead of program: Bible study, Mrs. ,John E.
the COIODY. they establish tbemselves Snunders; The Individual Christian,
and set about the project of home- lIfr•. Oscar Turner; My Personal Wit­
making. How? These massive males, nCS8, Mrs. A. J. Bowen; My Church!
. .
a Force, Mrs. Oscar Johnson; Mywelg1llng a8 much as 700. pOllftds, Borne and Influtmcc, MrR. George Tur- \ese. crawl upon a Tock With space ncr; My Community Christian, Mrs.
capacity for a harem of fifty to a bun- Hattaway; My Witlless in AI� the 1
dred females. and a month later when W?rld. Mrs. J. R. Gay; Some Falt�full
I
.
th te f Witnesses. Mrs. H. Stewart; Medlta-tlte eo �y nrnVef" e. mas rs 0 non, Mrs. Alex Woods. Following the
the occaS10n go out and hterally drag program a short busincss meeting
in sucb females as appeal to them. was beld. Th. society plans to can
The iDDlatea of this harem are there- vi'getables and fnlits for the orphans'
afte r na! roperty and woe is .�ome: Anyone wishing to bave a partr pe "" p •
.
In this work ·may call at Mr.•. Oscar'the weake� male who dares mtrnde Johnson's and get jars.
Upon the privacy of the domain. Woe.
a180, is the female who 'Ventures out­
side in search of more congenial as­
lIOCiation. Yonng male. are helpless
nntil they bave grown strong enougb
tor light for the love of tbe lady they
admire. For some three years these
haples. youngsters are only permitted
to lounge upon distant rocks and cast
longing eye. toward the female as·
.ociation which thc'Y crave. As they
grow in strength, these youngsters
he<!ome bolder until thae day comes
wben they are powerful enough to
take the mastery. . Thi. mastery.
however. is not taken without a
)eWe royal. While the lighting i.
He Tells of State
Post War Work
County Council Meets
.W'ith Ogeechee School(c'assified Ad$)
I ON & CENT A WORD PEn ISS{)ENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TBAN
\ TlVENS'V-FIVE
CENTS A WE'EK J
'--
I�AYADLK IN ADVANOJC .-/
The Bulloeb county council of Par­
ent-Teacher Association met with the
Ogeechee school Saturday and enjoy­
ed a program arranged by the Ogee­
chce Pnrent-Teacher Association.
After a devotional by Rev. Smith.
n Jeanette Evans gave a reading, "Sac-so
S·gl. Leod,!! Colcmurl,' marine cor- rifice," followed by a xylophone solo
WANTED - Someone to torn about respondent. left Friday for the west by Miss Nona Hodges. Prominent on
fifteen acres .of land onc mile west <:oast after spendi!lg a w.eek with his the program wus a book review of
of Stotesboro. MRS. R. LEE MOORE. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cole- "East Wind. West Wind." by Mrs.
(22aprltp) mlln. Neville.
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with IIfrs. Sallie Newherry. of Macon. The progrnm was closed by a read-
kitchenette and connecting hath. and Mrs. Mac Saundery. of Lisella. ing. "A Child's Plea." by Jackie Zet-
MRS. C. H. PARRISH. 133 North Col- I,ave returnc'il to their homes after
a terower.
lege street. phone 321-M;" .... (-22apl'lt). visit with Re.v,·and
Mrs. L. E. Wil- The Ogeechee ·P.-T. A. eerved luncb
FOR SALE-Coker's 4-in-l cotton- .lia::� Waters entertai'1ed a week-e�d �to=t",h",e=en",t",i",r"=gr=o",u",P",'======",,seed planted second year from guest Bebe Higginbotham. of Gray­growe;, $1.26 bushel. FRED W', mont: They enjoyed a prom party
HODGES. (16I1pr2tp) Friday night. and a pienic on Sat­
WANTED - Peanut weeder. new or urday.
second-hand; must be in good con- Sgt. I. V. Simmons. wbo is in ".f-
dition. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet, Ga.. ficers' training Sl'bool at Camp Da,,:,s.
RFD. (22apr2�p) N. C .• is spending 8 few days With
FOR RENT_Two>unfurnisped,rooms. Mrs. Si�'ll!1.l!�:.....nd Mr.. a1'd: ·14rs.
225 80u.th College street. with gar- Rufus, Slmmons..:" I . , J ,
age 'and telephone. CaU, MRS. M. V. Mrs. /l-. �. 9handler•. of "'ayn"s­
HURSEY phone 16-J.
.
(22tiprltp) bora, is the gUest of Mrs. A. M.
---
'
th Braswell. Other week-end guests ofFOR RENT-Apart.mel)t of two'i h��� Mrs. Brnswell were Mrs. James Oliveror f.ou" rooms. partly {lODGES' and Mr•.•Joe Cool"y. of Waynesboro.convemences. MRS. J. W..
.. M: Mr•. C. B. Mathew. and Mis. Mary110 College boulevard. phone 369 Sue Akins left Wednc'Sday for New
FOR RENT- C�ttnge eqUipped for York cit)'. where they will visit S�9.-
ligbt bousekeepmg; bath. toilet. hot man Marguerite Mathews and EnSIgn
lind cold wilter furnished; reasonable Charlie Joe M.tltllews.
. .
rates. J. J. DENNIS. Phone 124-L. Ml1!. Samuel Victor bns arrived
LOST-Sub'llr ration cards issued to from Augusta to spenl} awhile w!th
Eva Dean Hansh"w and Ralph Han- her parents. Mr. and Mr•. L. Sehg­
shaw bave been lost; finder will .be man. Lt. Victor hUll been tTan�erred
rewarded upon return to these partlCB from Camp Gordon to Camp D,x. N.
at Stotesboro. Gil. (22apr1tp) J.
FOR RENT-Furnished apartm.nt of Lt.. (j.g) Paul R. �ewis! U.S.�.R,
three roomSj screened porch, elec- �ho IS an lnB't!"uctor 1n aerial n�Vlga­
trieally equipped, privnte ent-rancc, tl.on at Hutchln8oD� Kansas, w111 ar­
'hot and cold' water, telephone. 150 rlv� Sat)1�ny � spend the Ea�ter
South Main street. MRS. E. S. LEW,IS hob�ay. wltb hIM mother, Mr•. paul
! (�2:,pr1tp) Le�.. . , I
I.' FOR RENT-Furnished a.
partment. MI,ss' A,,!drt"Yh S"lClrtI1eldge, pop.'ilartwo rooms ....d breakf st nook; emp oyee 0 e _c e an store �ere
privata b'nth; hot and �c>l'd .water; for n nll�b�,�, of year•• has returred, p;ivat.e entrance. MRS. B. W. OOW- from Gr�ffi;n .. wh.Cl'8 Rhe, 8pe�t lten
ART. 446 South Main street. phone days assisting wlt� the openmg of
174.R . (3aprltp) Ithe new MeClel1'1�\'..tore there.
6 Vitamins
and
3 Minerals
�"J;
OPENS DAILY AT 2:45.
SATURDAyS. 2:15.
THIS WEEK
• Thor"" ..)' and. FridaJ'. April 22-23"
Alexia Smith. Errol Flynn and Alan
Hale in
"GENTLEMAN JIM"
Starts 3:66. 6:84. and 9:18
Also World in Action presents
"THE INVASION OF NORTH
AFRICA"
BIIturday. April 24tb
Jimmy Lydon a.
"HENRY ALDRICH, EDITOR"
with Rita Quigley
Starts 2:40. 5:00. 7 :SO. 10:00
- ALSO-
Wm. Boyd as Hopalong CaasidJ' in
"BORDER PATROL"
Starts 3:55. 6:25. 8:67
NEXT WEEK
lIlonday and Tuesday. April 26-27
Fred MacMurray. Rosalind Russell in
'TAKE A LETTER, DARLING'
witb Robert Benchley
Starts 3:50. 5:30. 7:35. 9:80
Also the March of Time
RAYON
'JERSEY , '
Colorful Flower Prints.
BlackJ Yellow, Red
Predominating.
$10.95
Wednesday. April 28th
Alan Ladd, Briau Donlevy and
Veronica Lake in
"THE GLASS KEY"
Starts 3:45. 5:40. 7:36. 9:30
COMING I
"IN WHICH WE SERVE"
May 6-7
EASTER CANTATA
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The rhoir of the Statesboro Meth­
odist church will present tbe cantata.
"Easter Victory." by H. W. Petrie.
Sunday evening. April 26th. at 8:30 .
The cnntata is toneful and varied.
consisting of baritone 80108, women's
duct and trio. mixed quartet and
choruses by the entire choir. The
Re.nrreetion story is told agsin in
music that is descriptive ..nd appeal­
ing.
The program is directed by Mr•.
Roger Holland. organist. The public
is cordially invited to attend.
·Shop Henry's '£.TI'"
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this opportunity to
convey our tbanks to 'our friends. and
especially to the doctor and nurses.
who were so kind and attentive to
our little son during his long illness.
and to us in our sorrow at bis passing,
We shall always treasure sweet mom­
ories of every kindne.s of word and
deed.
MR. AND MRS. EMIT LEE.
BULLOCH YOUNGSTER
ENTERS SIGNAL CORPS
Camp Murphy. FI .... April 19.­
Tech Cpt. Marion B. Hodge. Jr.• Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hodgee route
2. Statesboro. has been enrolled in
a special course of instruction at the
Signal Corps' school at Camp Mur-..
phy. Cp1. Hodgee was selected for
this 8pecialized training on the bula
of his aptitude.
J.T.J. CLUB
Mi.s Hilda Marsh entertained the
J.T.J. club this weel' nt her home on
Donaldson street. Punch, crackers
and sandwichc8 were served and seven
memhers attended.
.,
•
THE lovelv ente .....tainer goes to
Panama to cheer
troops. Soldiers want to
enjoy a Coca-Cola with
her and talk. A pretty girl
and a Coke ••• just like home.
In Iceland, the news told how
troops had a good·natured fight to get the first
Cokes available. Such are the stories from our
fighting men everywhere.
To mean so much, a drink must have �me­
thing-in taste, in goodness and in true
refr,eshing qualities. JU"t to sip ice·eold
Coca-Cola i. to find all those things. Yes,
all the difference between something reaDv
refreshing and JUSt something to drink.
Even with war and 10 many CocaCoIa boalln" plants In
enemy.occupied countries, oOr fighting men are deU"bled
to find Coca-Cola .il>eing bonled In' 10 many placeo all over
the dobe.
•.
Thl! best;s
" .... ..,.' 'alwlWs"the ".elkfb.,.";.f·.' , ;-/ 111' I I I \
toTTLID UNO.' AUTHOlfTl' 0' Tt4f cOC.A:co� CbMPANV BV .... ' '
"
, .
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BoTTLING CO.
I
SIX THURSDAY
Long-Time Reader Statesboro's Yourh 01 Hall Century AgoRemembers 'Way Back •••
ho wet e gone-and had wntten 'I'
a ll the paper n you office and had
set up all the type netal n y;our back
shop and I ad worn out your Olivee
nd had sufferend a break down n
your wr t ng wr at and had filled all
the space n your paper a d still had
colu ns of tl ngs to say-
'What vould > ou do?
Yes we re go ng to do tl ulr--<ltop
ght here and rest UII till next week
You st II can drop out f you want to
Pardon us wh Ie we old people are
recuperattng
Attorney General
Refuses Pay Hike
Pvt. James Saunders
Is Changing Address
Camp Shelby 111 ss
Apr I 16 1943
Dear Mr Turner
Here 1 go uga n ask ng a f vo
am changing stations so I V sh
I ave proceeded
, thout refe ence to that contact n Atlanta Apr I 19 -It a letter to
Statesboro wh ch "as n ost personal Gov Ell s Arnall Georgia s new at
to us-our actual c tI ance nto Ihe torney general T Grady Head wrItes
vork fo wh cl ve were here We another chapter of the unusual tYle
had co ne to e ga�e n bus ness but of refus ng to accept the paT m
found ou self air ady engaged whe crease of $600 vnnually voted him by
e ur t ved I'he Bulloch T mes bad the last sess on of the legislature
been established n the su n er of By I IS let on he cuts off $2000 n
1892 as De ocrat c publ cat on n en 01 ments of tl e office for his four
a campa gn betv een that party and � en tern
tl e ne vly bOl n Popul st party Son e He st Ites also that he has been a I
dozen or mo e States�oro Den ocrats ,sed by B E Thrasher Jr state
had contI buted the funds for ts es nud tor that there were 40 personR
tabl sh nent and had opelllted through en ployed by the state n legal work
the campa gl 0 a sort of voluntary last year and that I art of the salary
bas s Greene S Jol nsto I whose of these employees was pa d by the
daughter M s I agga t has acbowl department of law and part by the
edged the pape tl ougl vords n n I ghway department publ c welfare
otl el col n n vas most deftn tcly c\enue department publ c service
de t fied v th the effo t Whel the comm ss on and others Accordmt:
vas over In,I the De 0 to fig' ros sa d Mr Head s letter the
eats had on n the county elect 01' state aud tor reports $10314322
the Bulloch T n es vas passed ove for personal serv ces w th travel ex
to tl e I ands of the late J R M I ,ense of $8 446 48 an I other expenses
ler He wa 0 alat ng t l1t the t 1 e of $4331 22 makmg a total of $116
no\\ be ng I e.v ewed OUI fathe hav 192102 for 1942g preceded us by some fou 01 five Under the budget subm tted to
days had negot ated v th h n for the I
Govel nor Ar all by Mr Head he
I' rchase of the pppe -so \vhen we sl 0 vs 21 employees v th an annual
1 ved e found� 0 bus ess al expenrlltu e for personal serv ces of
eady an act ve go ng enteopl'se Its $6962028 w th $1000 for tra,el ex
office vas a s al\ f a e bu Id ng on pense and ott er nECeSsulY office el<
West Ma n stre�t on tl e cotner now pense to pr ng the total to $7832024
occup ed by Bonn e MOl r s s grocery a sav ng of $37 8UO 78 for 1943 '11
store It vas only part ally equIpped that branch of the state government
to be sure and was be ng ssued under He emphas zes that the salary for tlie
d fficult es wh cl could hardly be attorney general as submItted n hili
contemplated n the present day Two budget IS at the orlg nal figure fo�
young pr nters were Gus Lee and J m n erly pa d and that he refuses to
Holland only learn t1g the ntrlCa take the mcrease voted to the office
c es of the professIon Those healthy by the general assembly
youngstelS labored-that IS they sort
of frol cked along-fol the mumfi
cent wage of ,260 pel week They
set and p mted One page of the po
per threw m the type then -another
page t II the four pages weI e pr nted
each week 'Well at least t kept
the n and us sort of busy Later new
equ pment was procured and acyl
nder ,ress was nstalled m the bUlld
ng 01 NOt th Ma n street wh ch for
merly occup ed that vacant lot ad
)0 nmg the Lew s Fo d agency Would
you I ke to hear ore about Gus Lee
and J m Holland? J m IS a subs tan
t al bus ness nan n Macon Gus
as '\\ e understand 5 rOVIng from
here to yonder and son etlmes calls
Atlanta hIS lome
Statesboro was not at that moment
a grown c ty-but was begmnmg to
glOw Among th� comparatIvely Te
cent comers was J A Fulcher who
I ad moved here from Rocky Ford and
"as III bUSiness Wlth C A Lan er
Some thIrty five years ago he moved
away followmg Lan er to Athens
where he was n bus ness for many
years t II h,s death HIS fa 1 Iy when
we first knew h n neluded h s w fe
and five ch Idren H s oldest ehll
dren were Ann e W,ll and Chari e
bOI n of a first marrlBge younger
were N nil llnd Robb e Ann e and
Chari e now are yet 1 v ng !\n Ie
s II e w fe of ou brothel Dr Fred
Turner n Orlando Fla and Cha�1 e
IS In buo;:; less n Jacksor v lie we be
heve
Then there was W C ParKer who
arr ved II Statesboro four days ah ad
of us com ng from Baxley where Ie
had preVlously been n the mercant Ie
busllless For th rt> years he made
I f you vel e vr t ng rem n seences
of fitty years-many memor es of the
rr end. who had I ved w th you and
HODGES IS PROMOTED
TO RANK STOREKEEPER
Charleston S C Apr I 19 � B
Hodges of 220 South MaIO street
Statesboro Ga has been advanced m
lattng from seamal first class to
storekeeper th rd clas n the navyHodges I� on duty at the Charles
ton Naval Sect on Base
As stated the Bulloch l' I es was
nl eady n ex stence however It £.5
not the only ne vspapel The Bulloch
Banner had bee I the prey ous county
offic al paper a d vas an absorpt on
of the P once and Eagle a co nb a
ton wh ch had been oPl'Illted son e
years p eVlously hele nd at Excel
nees
Sher If Watels and Clerk Oll,ff re
na ned n office four yeal s ret r ng
n 1896 Fr end Wa ters was succed
ed by John H Donaldson and Fnend
011 ff by the late S C GlOover as
clelk of the COUlt Judge Mart n was
re elected for another term of foUl
years ret nng ;v th the year 1900
vhen S L Moore as elected John
Do aldson served t va two year terms
and vas succeeded by J Z Kendr ck
Aga n n 1910 John Do aldson was
re elected she ff and held the office
fo t vo ten s Harr so 011 ff was
h.. office deputy througlo t that
t e and Waldbu g Waters then n
bus nes,:, for h nself was an 1 separ
able fr end and adl erent T es were
for lied wh ch b oadened other loyal
fr ends fitted " the C Icle n 1912
PARRISH IS PROMOTED
TO RANK OF SERGEANT
Henry G Parr sh Jr a sold er III
Malor General Harry J Malony s 94th
lnfal try D v s on has recently been
promoted to the grade of sergeant
Young Parr sh s the son of Mr
nn Mrs Henry P 'rr sh of States
boro The 94th D v s on IS no!," statoned at Camp Ph II p. undergo ng:In ntens ve tra n ng progra V
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Victory News !SECONDWARLOANI MAKES PROGR�On All Battlefronts
Last
PORTAL SCHOOL GIVEN
VICTOR) CERTIFICATE SUMMER SESSION
BEGINS JUNEI I RATION COOKERSTO HOME CANNERS
SEVER
Everv County In Georgia
easy one
Number of AX1S Troops
From tl e start of the attack 01
-tile Mareth L ne to tl e I ddle of last
week tl e All ed forces n Tu • a
I BVe taken more than 30000 Ax s
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
MRS THELMA H LEGGGE'lT vs,
AWLTON HENDRIX LEGGETT.
LIbel for D vorce In Superior Coun
of Bulloch County Georg a April
Term 1043
To Awlton Hendr x Leggett Defend­
ant n sa d matter
IOU are hereby commanded to b.
and appear at the next term of the
super or court of Bulloej, county Ga..
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tIff mentto led n tl e caption In her
I bel against you for d vorce
WItness the Bon T J Evans Judg.
of said court This the 8th day of
March 19�3
BATTIE POWELL
Deputv <1Ierk Superior Court of
Bulloch County Georg a
(SEAL)
JOHN F BRANNEN
Attorney lor Plalntlf!'
SUI erv so 8 Oscar Jo I er and WlIJ am
Bode 11 euner as VIS t g inatructors
1 he regt lar college faculty w 11 serve
durn g tho sumn er augmented by
guest men bcrs 1 he college w II of
fer defer so courses Vi hich w II be of
special help to young men nnd women
wi en they Ire called mto the serv ce
Courses w II be o8'e ed for super n
tendm ts md pr ncrp lIs who are In
tereatcd n promot ig ndustr al arts
n the r own schools and courses v II
be offm ed for elementory teachers
wi 0 w sh some kno vledge m dus
tr al arts
SHElUFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell a t public outcry to the
Ilghcst b dder for cash before tb.
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gra on the first Tuesday in May,
1043 WIth n the legal hou.. of Bal.,
the follow IIg described property,
levied 011 under one certain ft fa lao
sued from the cIty court of Statea­
boro ID favor of Bulloch Mortgag.
Loan Company agatnat McDougald
Page Company Mrs J A MeDou
gald and B V Page levied on ...
the property of Mrs J A McDou­
gald now owned by D 0 McDou
gald Inc to WIt
All that curta n lot tract or parcel
of land IYIDg and being ID the 1209th
G M diatrict of Bulloch county,
Georg a contain ng one hundred
twenty s x and eight tenths (1268)
acres more or le-ss and bounded on
the north by lands of Jdhn D La­
mer east by lands formerly owned
by J B Rushing south bl! lands of
Mrs S EdwID Groover and west by
Innds of the Southern States Naval
Stores Company
Wr tten notice grven as requ red
by law
I evy made by L M Mallard sherlif
ThIS 5th day of Apnl 1948
L M MALLARD Sherif!'
AIr Forces Active
Amer can an I Br hsb
continue the bomb ng atta ks on
enemy a rfields n 'I'r n 5 n Sa rd n a
I nd Italy Wednesday s fly ng fort
ess ra ds brought down 19 enen y
fightel pial es w thout loss
Japanese Build AIr Strength
A com nu que from Genet al Mac
ArthUl s he dqu I ters sa d that all ed
V rctor es such as the v ctoi y over the
100 plane Japanese force th at ra ded
Port Moresby lust week have check
e I th CJ ely s develop ng a off'en
srve
The latest Japanese aer al assault
launched w th upward of 100 planes
against Mine Bay at the eastern tIP
of New Gu nea cost the enen y an
other 30 planes Accordmg to Lt
G n Sir Thomas Blarney the Japan
Electric Horsepower
Helps Manpower
Shortage
THE people of GeorgJa nre �nvely aware of the manpower
shortage Farm labor IS so scarce that production of enough food
)S one of our most urgent problems Fortunately, the availability
of electric power m rural areas and the use of power machinery,
keep the manpower shortage from bemg even more acute than It
otherwIse would be.
The supplymg of electnclty to the lanns IS one oE our most 1m.
portant Jobs, and one of our bIggest In fact, people sometimes call
this Company the "Rural GeorgIa Power Company " We think:
:we deserve that name.
For example, thIS Company prOVIdes electl1c servIce to a total
of 563 towns, but of thIS number only 112 have a population of
more than 1,000, leaVIng 451 olles� than 1,000 Thus, 80 per cent
of the towns are rural commumtles haVIng fewer than 1,000 reBl­
Clents
Of the 112 larger towns, only 35 have more than 2,500 popula.
bon This means that 528 towns, or 93 per cent of all the towns
we serve have lewer than 2,500 reSIdents and only 7 per cent
have more than 2 500
Towns of 2,500 populallon are c1assl6ed as "rural" by the U S
Census Bureau so you nught say ilJal on the baSIS of the number
of towns served this Company 18 93 per cent rural and only 7 pep
cent a "CIty" Company
Naturally we are deeply concel'Ded WItll the welfare of the peo­
ple who live on the fanns, because our own welfare depends 80
greatly upon them.
'jDSA��
PRESIDENT
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
•• Ul.EI WI
elude the summer ses
s on chor us of m xed vo ces a well
rounded recrent onnl progl urn and
pa t es an I soc als TI e Labor ,tory
School w II be operated on the campus
for obaervat on and pructice work
'I here WIll be curriculum eonstruetlon
courses for elementary and high
school teachers and a eurr iculurn lab
oratory open for Use of experienced
teachers
Every ind cation points to a large
summer enrol1rnent due to the ern
phaais of the government of the
school s program dur ng war time
Middleground Club
GeorgIa Peaches
And Gardens HIt
Atlanta Apr I 19 -Reports from
mIddle and northeIn Georg a indIcate
that the frost of the past week d d
g�eat damage to tl e peach crop n
tbat terr tory and gardens were bad
Iy damaged Many enthUSiastIC
gaTtleners had started early and first
plantings were mpped In the bud The
peach crop In soutb Georg'" 18 con
S dered In faIr cond1t1on to date (22apr6tc)
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Mr and Mrs E A Kennedy were
I
MISS (Th'DERWOOD Iguests Monday of Mr and Mrs James rID r�(\,'\\l\P. tml1:MYi'I IT 'il' � BRIDE OF MR. AKINScsu J..Q)� l!, VV \l,;o\Si>ilU � � M,ss Sibyl Underwood, daugbter of
Mrs Prmce Preston and daughter, Mr and Mrs R L Underwood, be
Mr and M,s Homer Parker of At- Ann, arc apending the week with rei
came the I bride of"'HBTOld�Edmund8
ti S It always makes us swell
with pride Akins, son of Mr and M- J T ester
lanta, were vtsttors bere Sunday a ves an avanna wben at ythmg good IS said about us
- oD ....,..
MISS Luveta Waters spent the week Mra Grover Brannen
and daughter, or our town and even when some Akm.a, of Register, In a quiet, cere
end 10 Savannah viaibing' frtends Betty, have returned from
.. VISIt 10 local person says It on the atreeta It mony takmg place FrIday afternoon
Mr and MrB Bob Coursey of Mil Atlanta and Macon
makes us feel more sure than ever at the Methodist church, 10 the pres
John Groover, Tech student WIll
that we are living an the best place once of the Immediate famILies Rev
con, were weck end guests of Mrs 10 the world Then when there ap
W L Hall spend the week end WIth his parents, pears In all the lead109 newspapers
L E Wllhams off,c,ated The brade JOSEPHINE ATTAWAY SECOND GRADE HAS PARTY
Mrs W,lsOII of Wnycloss, IS VISIt- Mr and Mrs Bdwin
Groover 01 the nation something about our and groom "ere unattended, and for HONORED ON BIRTHDAY The second grade of the grammar
109 her daughter Mrs F'ielding Rus MISS
Helen Robertson of Savannah, town we do like to throw out our her marrragu the bride wore an at- hit ht by M M
se�r:n�I�:�'�ih Watels, of Savan ;111 :�;n�r�un;a� ';�e�:o:arents, ;2:t�;I;:!J:�::��;:�n:�:�oS,�� :��:�':�d �ro:u:n;'�hl�;:; �e���ll�£:�h��:e o:t:;rn�ndel�� ���:edi:�:��; e��:":�o:n��:�
nab, spent the woek end With her SI8 MISS Mary
Moore has returned to for the leadmg newspapers In our COS80rle8, and a corsage of gardemssl
ra y way, was honored on her
I
d th h M R be
ter, Mrs C A Orvin
Dublin after spending last week" Ith country wrote an article which WIll Mrs Akins a jumor at Teacbers
birthday Wednesday afternoon at a �ra rld
mo
e;,_s, w 0 ar;,
rs 0 rt
M F d h d hCI mother, MrB MRXle
Moore appear III the Bulloch 'I'Imes next College, Is compLeting her atudies pretty party grven
at her home on
ona son, ,.. Fred eteber, Mrs
rs re T Lamer as returne week It goes on to describe what th re M Ak I
Donaldson street An Easter motif
GIlbert Cone and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs
from a VISit With relatives In Monte Douglas McDouguld or
Anderson
every soldier who hua gone overseas
e r LDS 18 emp oyed In Sa
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�zumn nnd Oglethorpe S C IS spendang 8 rew days WIth hIS thmks of hIS tewn whether It IS a vannah was used for the PI,rty As the guests I
Mrs Percy Averitt and httlc daugh mother,
M", 0 C McDougald lendang City or n clos.",oads nnd how LEPPERT-GRAY
arrived they were served punch, and
I
t J t d f It M,••
Hazel Smallwood of Atlanta, they each one assure their illends
later ID the afternoon the bIrthday
:;;h :':;�tI�::e,"reH:�n�ell
rom a VIS
Will spend the week end With her par ���:r �r,� ��::'In\�tl)fe��;�:£�ml�;: th���"::,r:g·: �� �:thanrynnouDnccLemepnpetrtof cake wa. served WIth we cream 10 ISgt lind Mrs Franci. Hunter of ents, Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood says he Will take Statesbero GeorgIa, 01 Coronado Cal to Harr D l' cups representing flower pots MIDGreenVllle, S C, are vlsltmg her par MISS Rebecca !"rankJm of Atlanta With Its red clay etc OWing to the Gra " IS oy e latore Easter baskets holdmg bun
ents, Mr and Mrs Allen Lanier spent
the week end With her parents lack of splice th,s week Editor Turner
r
y, quartermaster clerk, U S Ma mes were gaven as favors Forty five
Robert Lamer, who volunteered for Mr und Mrs
H Y Franklin lit Reg IS holdmg It over until next week, so
,"ne Corps, son of Mr and Mrs W guests were IDVlted Prizes 10 the
be on the lookout for thl article Dr H Gray, of Statesboro, which took games weI" won by PhIl MorriS, June
servIce recently, IS recelv,ng hiS basic George Frunkhn who has climbed to place April l&t In Yuma, ArIzona For K
tr t Ft B H M,ss Elellnor DeBro.s"
of Athens th hit k d t I
,. ennedy and EJ;ta Ann Akms M_rs
In�::�n.g
a enJamm al rison
spent the week end WIth her grand cle� ,:� ��·r :�::'nt�;naned u,�a T:��a a��� her mar rIa!!," Mrs Gray wore a blege Roy SmIth, Mrs Cecil Kennedy and
pe�::b:'���aH��t:;:!� �u:::�yw��� ��::::.
Mr ILnd Mrs George W De ��ar��JC:I,t�' ��:to�f ;�:d �h'�':�r;�'n ;:::I.�:!� re;h�a�s a::e b::u;���U!f
MISS Mary Hogan aSSisted Mrs Atta
b h M,ss Marth" Jclln
Neslmth of At-
one of the Boston pnpors and sent It Curtis Hoyt Dlckms, retared chaplin
er usband who IS stationed at Camp here to hiS brother Paul so you see USN, and Mrs Dlekins H f th
Lee, Va lanta IS spendang spnng holulays
WIth It's travehng around very fast -Go
er a er
L,eut. Prmco Preston, of Camp Da her parents Mr and
M,s Josh T mg from the sublime to the rJ(hculous
IS now a representative m BrookfIeld
VIS, N C, spent the week end wltb NesmIth
we can t let (lnS8 a good story Doro' county, Conn, to the state leglsla
Mrs Preston and daughter Ann at. Mrs PI,,] Sut.ler of
Columbia S C thy John"oo tells on berself at the
tune At the time of her ma<rIBge
th were cnUer! here Monday because
of
recent stute PTA convention m At- Mrs Gray w.ts connected With the
elr home here lunt" As you know, Dot IS known San D I
Mr and Mrs Geo�ge Hltt, of S.
W over the st.ate fO[ her wterest and
lego nava aIr station as an
vannah, and Mr and Mrs Waldo Puf
work 10 PTA and recently she and electraclBn
ford, of Clnxton were guests during MIS Gendd
Groover will spend the �ary AgneR Walhams nnd Mary Belle Quartermaster Gray entered the
b weol( end In Suvunnah WIth her
broth
owen went up to Atlanta together marInes nme yenrs ago.. seven of
t e week of Ml nnd Mrs F,ed T
COlIVlllol1 .,Id Mrs IOn un IVlng m Atlanta Dot broke out wh,ch have been spent m for ILanIer cr Sgt RlChurd wlth a bad case of aCidOSIS unu Imme
e gn Berv
Sgt Bert RIggs, of Ft Bragg N COUVillon dantely
her feet began to swell so she
lce The past two years he has been
C, spent several days dUllng the past Mr and
Mrs Jell y Kunball and couldn t wenr her new shoes rmagme
10 the Soutb PaCific After a VISIt
week WIth Mrs Riggs at the home of httle son Kenny
of Savannnh spent
her embarrussment when she was of several days ill 'Statesboro WIth Mr
h 1I rew dnys dUTlng the week end as
called to the stage for some recoglll and Mrs W H Glay nnd Mr and
er parents, Dr and Mrs A J Moo tlOn, and haet te mareh up wearmg Mrs W b G M
ney, here guests of
Mr and Mr. James Cnal Mary Belle R bedloom slippers I Any
ar urn ray, r Gray and
Mrs MnlvllJ Blewett of Augusta M,ss Joyce
SmIth of Y"nderbllt how she helped bnng the banner back
IllS bTlde left for ConnectIcut for a
spent tho week end With her 1110ther UllIVCISlty NashVille
WIll arrave Frl to us and we are proud of the work VISIt
WIth her parents betole he re
day to spend the East�, week end With I she has accoml'hshed f01 ol>r local ports for duty at Camp Lelllene, Mn-Mrs John Evelett They werc Jomed
H
01 galllzat.lon -Intarest has b�en run rme Barrack. Ne R N C
for the day Sunday by M,s Wright her paronts Mr and MI'" any
W
I
mng high at klndergnrten as to who
' W Iver
Everett, of P"mbrolce Snllth
Will be tI,e brIde III the Jack and Jill _N_p_B_P_e_ta_o_lD_e_to_o_I
_
Mr and Mrs Naughton MItchell of Mrs MOXie Moore huo Ieturned
weddmg Wantmg to choose a queen
fl011l the graduates and havmg so LEE INFANT
Concord N C, spent the week end from Savannah, where she was called mnny pretty girls to choose from, it's
WIth hiS mother, Mrs J .. lI'ltcl,ell becl\use of the serIOUs illness of her te I f Ett B
Friends sympathize wlth Mr ..nd
m , qUI a JO' or U oyd to make the Mrs Em,t Lee ill the death of the..
Mrs Mitchell and her guest. spent SIStel 111 law, Mrs H L Freoman selecbon However we know It w,ll lafant, who passed away at the Bul
Saturday II "Savannah who IS III the Warren Cl\ndlel Hos be worth our time to go see -The loch County HospItal last week after �L,ttle S lby Jean Tll1man duugh pltal fo! tl catment MethodIst chOIr has been work109 for a protracted illness The famlly hve � JYOIV
�_"'''lIlIIIm''''IIIl'''I!M'i"!''i d M
several weeks on their Easter eanta�, In �e Hagin dl.tr,ct
u rsLS�llmM� M����OO�ef&��a�ilieyrue�����QnI�������������������������������������������������Claxton spent last week WIth her Cal guest of Mr and Mrs Dew Groo 80 you don t want to mls. It -Wtll I
sIster and blother ID law Sgt and ver spent the week end III Athens
see you AROUND TOWN
Mrs CCCII W Archer, 10 Augusta and attended the initIatIOn of MISS
IMrs CeCil W Archer IS spendmg Mary Groover mte Alpha Gamma Mrs J E Bowen Jr spent tbe week
�e week WIth her parents Mr and Delta SOCial sororaty UniversIty of
end m JacksonvIlle With her mother,
rs L S TIllman, of Claxten, before \ Geol glll chupter Mrs Groover IS a
Mrs French
leavmg next week for AtlantIC CIty, membe, of Alpha Gamma Delta Bre-
MIS HaIry Brunson Mrs Joe Shaw
N J., where she wall lOID her suhband nau chapter
and Mrs JIm Reddmg spent Wednes
day m Savl\nnah
Mrs Buford Kmght spent the week
end In Jacksonville With her parents,
I Mr and Mrs F W DarbyMISS Dorethea Deal of Atlanta,
was thc week end guest of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Pratber Deal
Olhff Everett Charles Brooks Mc
Alhstel ar,d fhomas Oll,ff made a
bUSiness trip to New York thiS week
Mrs Chfford PerkinS left Wednes
day lor Ft BelVOIr, Ky for a
WIth her husband Cpl PerkinS
15 statIoned there
Mr and M':lJ Jason Morgan and
children Jason and Nita of Savan
nah, were guests Sunday of Dr and
Mrs J E Donehoo
Jahan MIkell of the maritime serv
lee, hun rejOined bls ship In New York
nfter spe)1ellng a week WIth hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs Brooks MIkell
Mrs Thomas BlItch M,ss Vargama
Ann Bhteb and Thomas Jr of Anms
ton A In urc spcndmg a few days
hcre thIS weck With M r and Mrs lvy
Miller
Cpl JEW IDski. hus returned to
Fort EustiS Va, and Mrs F E Stew
art Lo Mmml, Fla aft.cr vlsltmg thmr
mother Mrs J r Wmsklc for sev
ernl days
CIII CeCil Mikell has returnell to
Gulfport MISS, aftcr a VISIt at h,s
home here, and was accompamed by
Mrs Mikell, who WIll make her home
m Gulfport
LlCut Powell Temples USN Mrs
'_"emples and thClr son, McRne who
have been spendmg sometlJne With
Mrs A Temples left Monday for
HarrIsburg Pa
Mrs B S Holden arraved Fnday
to spend somehme WIth her daughter,
Mrs J n MorrIson She has been
for the past several months With her
other danghter Mrs W A Lundy, at
Pille Mountam Valley, nenr Fort Ben
nmg MI s Lundy s husband IS on offl
ccr In the armed forces and he and
h," famIly arc enroute to Camp P.�o
Robles Cal
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SUND�Y, APRIL 25TH
12 :30 TO 2 :30
REGULA.R DINNER
Baked Turkey with Oyster Dressing
Choice of Two Vegetables
Dessert
Purely Personal 75c
Victory Cafe
35 East Main Street
Eat with Us and Save Points.
Salad Drink
W hen you bn ng you r
Doctor 5 preSCription
(0 rhe RCKa.JI [:)rug
Srore you can be SUfe
(bat '-I Will be filled (;)(
ItCrly *5 he h",Uj spec I
fiL-d Skilled graduale
pharmacISts art the
only ones permuted
10 do the compound
1n8 Is. Olreful che k or
all taw drugs Ilssurc�
pure fresh maumah al
all tlmes
::.
OUf "Sid double
check systcm guaran
we deSign and carve menu
ments of all slzes-flom the
smnli marker to the family
mausoleum-and we take us
much pride and care 10 the
smoll 118 10 the large
(t.'CS accuracy The nexi
lime bring YOUI pre
SC[lptlon ro 'he Rcxall
Drug Storc
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 West Malo St. Telephone 439
Telepbone No 2
BIRTH IMr and Mrs DeWItt Alderman an
noullce the birth of a son April 18tl\
at thc 'Ielf",r HospItal, Savannah He
wall be cnllcd Floyd DeWItt Jr Mrs
Alderman wnM for�(!.rly M ISS Leone
Johrmon ' .Ja
Qual;t, foods
At lower Prices
1
WE WON'T FUMBLE FOR THE
CHECK, JOHNNY
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West Flour, 24's $1.20
PRINCE ALBERT 10e Holsum and O'Boy 10cT
__O_B_A�C�C�O�.�p�k�g� �:_ _B_R_E_AD_ �._lo_a_f __
All CIGARETTES 17c Home-made Sugar $129P_ac_k_a_,go...e. -=:...:_ Cane Syrup, gal
TOMATOES 10
" Satisfaction Guaranteed I
_N_0�2_ca=n:.._ _::...::...c OK Soap 5c
LARD 18e
OK Powders, 2 for
Pet or CarnationL�I1k EGGS Dozen 35e
Small fie Large lOc JELL-O 71cJELLIES JAMS Pkg. 2
PRESERVES FISH and OYSTERS
CORN No 2 can 15e
ehocolate Syrup $119Hershey's, gal. can,
Plenty TEA!
Plenty COFFEE!
That last mght you were home, John.ny, you and your
mother and I went ou t to dmner
You reached; for the check; and you grrnned, proudly,
when my hand got It first You were gomg away to fight
We were staymg, safe at home It was ours to pay, not
yours, Johnny
The check for what you're domg now IS ours, too For
Gaudalcanal and TuniSia For bombmg the daylIghts out
of the Jap warships and for smashmg your way toward
Berhn.
Part of the check IS belllg presented now 13 billion
dollars for the Second War Loan, for tanks and planes and
guns
It's our check, Johnny, and we're lending Uncle Sam
our money to pay It, gladly, thmkmg of you out there and
the check you may be asked to pay-with your life'
THE FOLKS AT HOME
THEY GIVE THEm LIVES
YOU LEND YOUR MONEY
Bul' WAR BONDS Now!
1Jowen 'Furniture Company
SUGAR Lb BUTTER BEANSNo 2 can
SALT 2box�s 5C PEANUT BUTTER
A
AIl SizeS
M TCHES t!xes 10c Tender Cuts o' BEEF
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE Lb Tender Cuts .. PORK
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettuce. Celery. Sweet Potatoes, lnsh
Potatoes Turnips, Collards. Onions. Rutabagas, Yellow and
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
GrapefrUit
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone:248 Free Delivery
•
,
From Bulloch Times, April 27 1933
Formal announcement that J H
Brett WIll become manager of the
�tsndard Savings & Loan Company
ReunIon of the Iamlly of Mrs H �n:���������ll����==�����====�:=��======�====�==============�==�==============================================�==============::::�G Everett was held 1 hursday at the Bulloch Tim .... , Estr.bll.hed 1892 I
home of her daughter Mrs R P Statesbero News, Establlsbed 1901\
Consohdated JanualT 17, 1917
KnIght Statesboro Eaela, Establl.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 19iO
VOL 52-NO••
Hunq.ed and fifty students from =--�:;::::�::::::�=:�::�==T:�:=���������====�����====�:;===T;==1��==T=============�;===========::========================���Teacli\;rs CoHege left this morrill;g l:rSIXTY
--.-
I
for Savannah to partIcIpate In BI- FIVE LADS LOCAL COMMITTEE IS Tokens of Friendship I fi
·
h fi L fCentemal celebration there this after· NAMED FOR THE WAACS OIS rst ap 0 C otn�housands of dollars worth of dam- GOING NEXT MONTH -Dunng the recent vmlt of tjae WE ASK OUR FR[ENDS to conaider e ury·,
age done by hall 10 Lockhart distrlet, WAAC recrultmg unit, a civilian
these words as an expressron of
at 10 o'clock Monday mornmg, 160 Thlrty.Three Negroes Go
commIttee was appointed for the p�r apprectation even as If person.U�
pound hog killed on the farm of Ezra f f
Brannen Monday; Thirty-Two White
pose 0 creating urther interest jn addressed to each acknowladglng
R E Sheppard, tobacco
the Women s Army AUXIliary Co..,. those tokens of good WIll whIch !;lave
houseman arrived from Kmston N
Men Follow the :"ext Day Members of this c,v,l,an cflmmlttee h
C, and inspected tobacco conditione Bulloch county WIll next week send are MISS Hattie Powell, chairman-, atld
eeen addressed t'!. the Tlme� fam,ly
of the county, reported good pros M,ss Zula Gammage during
the rece rt days
pects for the coming crop
two more quotas of flghtmg men Into
Portal school closlO, \lxerclses an- aervice On Monday there WIll be a
1 Anyone mterested in Jommg the The Idea of observance .of long
nouneed; Rev A E Sp�""." to preach squad of thlrty,two" negroes and on
WAAC IS urged to contact one of the tenure
sermon Sunday aftr�noon, May�.,7th. 1!uesday thLrty lhree white men WIll members of the civilian committee,
rn Statesbero was born WIth ,eredlt)". or, ElQUftple dr�n, th,,1 tal'li.jy havlnl' be'!If. COu
S�� �Ul\eRla,qjtendent 'dMddn I 0Ml:lIns to �o to FIOrt MePherson, and they WIll I>e glad to _fup"ah an
some special frlends-frJend� to whom We have be"" Ror� of 1\Y�lIe�lng !im,:r;h�"""t u.:°F.h"Ilth� , tI&rter
of ...
ma..e.,,&IIca ur at a re�s ooday l The whItes leavlnr 'l'uesd"y a-' apphcatlon and any mformatlon de;.
we shall ever be grateful-an�' �h'" what po�er It Is thjlt most In �ncea "I "l\t�T �1.!,�Cl"9J1Pi"', pa
..
evenang followmg "I
••
s ed th W A I � .... fi penmanJl Ip
- w"l!ther It ... liere"ltu � �L
ii w...,.. �C�Ud",.l .. )Of lila
Jasper Brown and John �lhl! E ton Eugene Bennett, James Douglas
Ir concerDln&" e omen S rmy P an was carne" out In ,a mael,l ., or example? W� arc oIlor 1..:ru..1'� t.� Il:, l"p. , ely�a[h, 1Ind twO .o� "at tll.
loch county veterans were shown DeLoach Carlos McCoy, Wendell Auxlhary Corps cent way by a stIll wider carcle ask you, beeaus. you don't I[�\l;; any ·,m,t
o't' wh eh we are wrltln&" were
honors by the 19cal U D C chap- Holmes Burke Herman Bland James Rotary dmner at the Teachers Col more about the mutter than we do
Fred and Tom.,
ter at MemOrial exercIses here on Cail W�an Woodrow Howell Stak FRIENDS UNITE IN )
and we don't want to get JOto a dl.' And Another Smith
Wednesday, one other veteran John
' �ege Monday was an easy asset'nbly pute about somethm .... neither vou nor
Joyner, was unable to attend ley Massehgale SpIvey Joe Hugo pomt and no more perfect plan could we know anythmg abollt'
If you read the oral'lnal stolT '"
D,ckerson James WlIham Gwnette, PAYING TRIBUTE
our tram rIde from Dover Into Statla-
John EdWIn Denmark MIllard Cleve ,jIa,;e been wrought
But at least we can te.tl� to 'Orne boro you, probahly recall that WIthIngs w.,. know If yO)! go to the tl d I I
land Cowart Jr Fran\< l1hurman Rest, ordinary s office In the court house
men one '1"0 y po y Emory SmIth at
Cl SpeCial Recognttlon Glten
Not makmg mentIon by name we d b k
the enlflne throttle Properly hla
ayborn Martm Wilbur Arnett, Mar tllallk .... those newspaper assoclI,tes �n turn ac to the written records hOIlll'l was as near a8 pOS8lbie to tlle
low Brown Josh Roland Martm To Times Editors's (',qug throli)he,uC, 'tall Geor�a who, when l�f�nnJnI onh thh" firstt day tOhf Januharyll' ranlo,,� .ta�lon, and for many '.leal'll
James Lamar Deal, James Allen R d
e' an W IC con lillie roug tl �mO!"y Smith hved on the exact 7:esl ence in Sta'esliOl'O notllleil"sh9wered the occasIon w th the 31st day �f December, 1899, you ·'t wh: h B b H I
Demtlrk, Leon Lawrence Woodcock tb h will be Impr••""" wIth that fine,
a IC 0 ag nt no,," _I �
ij W II H tt GilT H II (ThIS artIcle was wrItten by Rob
0•• enconuum. w Ich stir the emo
th t th f th
K,. famIly Inoluded his wife, a cIaa&'Ii.
J
arry ,,' Ie u 0, I am I ert Donaldson by request of Cltl. We wonder if we nearly de smood wry
I 109 on
II et,JageRh 0 ose ter, EddIe and three sona, ADaeiet
r Williard WI1�'ie Collins !"rank f
rec r s ou WI no ICC t at every Dock and Clarence For th'-y _
Leonard MIkell Martin Chnton Mor
zens of Statesboro) Berve some 0 the DIce thIngs those hne IS the "rltmg of C S Martin they have been gone, thou...."".:ee:,;im.:
G R b
friends wrote to and 01 usl We our frIend [f you call relld character ally one hears an Inkhn"g" that the
ras eorge 0 ert Lee J 0 LeWIS Citizens of Statesboro and the .n II t I th th be In penmanshIp you Will anterpret an
James WIlham Shumans WIlham Geergla Teachers College paId hom
" no quauc WI em a ut
eXIl'resslon of perit'eot lIpngh ..... esRI
boys are engmoermg on rallreatls or
Martme Phllhps (transfened from age
to D B Turner theIr friend aoP pOSSIble
over statements but we rec You WIll reatl thRt the man wh::'pen steamsh,ps somewhere
Colqult Ga) John Fehx Sutton
for fifty years their fellow clt,ze_ and ognaze tkat newspaper fnends can ned those hn�s W"R firm an Ins adher And Two Wilsun Families
weekly newspaper edItor on two oC be exceed 109 kmd when the spmt enVe to the nght, that he would stand
(transferred from RIchmond Callfor caSlons Monday by a fnend even m advel slty that he
Dla) Last week edlter Turner who Clime would firmly and kmdly make correc
Negroes leaVIng Monday are to thiS commulllty In 1893 and benn And those local friends
- lIIen tlOns when fnends mIght appear to
dIe HIll Chester Douglas Solomon operatmg the Bulloch Times observl!d among ,.hom we hve and walk every
be wrong-and that above everythmg
WIlbert Brock, Lonzo DaVIS Jr El
hIS fiftieth anlllversary as edItor and day and on whom we rely for what
else he was Just
CitIzen of th,s commumty 1\(onday Judge Martan c�e mto office when
wood Mmcey Clmo VanBuren Lamer mormng he was mVlted to spoak at
ever good may cOllie to us 10 a bus I Bulloch county hlld an old frame
John Wilhe Bernan Nobal Wells Jr the GeorgIa Teachers College to Btu ness way In the days ahead-how wooden structur� fOI 11 court house
Percell Hendnx Rosene MIkell Rob dents, faculty and f�lend... EdItor easily they' pile It on I
[n the summer of that year he rec
ert LeWIS Roy Dethel Robmson Le
Turner s toPIC was "The Sun IS Stlll ogllIzed the need
fOI a modern bUild
Shmmg' At the conclUSIon of h18 But those ftowers I Pete Donaldsoll 109 whIle at the slime tlllle he knew
lOy Roger McClam address he read an ongmal poem, (who but Pete could have thought of the hardshIp which would come from
Bloyce Donaldson James Calvan I'The Journey of LIfe which was an mcreased deht Could you have a
Cooper Leloy Robmson John How based on hIS talk Mr Turner waS
such thmg') came all the way from court house Without debt / H. thought
nrd Sanford Ponder Alfred Ray presented to the students by PreSIdent
TIfton WIth fifty of the lovehest roses yoti could W,th hiS commIttee he
mond Rogers JOlles Floyd Colbert Marvl" PIttman,
who tol� of the ed one ever saw They came he said
selected plans contlRcted for the new
ltor s mterest and lov.e foil the college from the flowe, garden at b,s fine buildIng negotlBted fOI such addItion
Colematl MIkell Robert Murray Bar and of the close friendshIp between school the Abraham BaldwlD Col Itl sums �s h� needed to pay for the
ney Brldwm, Jr, Hen�r. Mmcey Mr Turner and the students and fac-
work ano leVIed a shght Increase m
Horace Wllhams Ernest Roberts Jr ulty Elder V FAgan, of the PIri.
lege But they did not orlgmate taxes In two year" he hlld paid off
Calvm ..,.Mmcey, Paul HarrIS J T
ItlVe BaptIst church, gave the devp� there-they came dIrect Irom Pete s �he c�urt h,!]se
deht
It
tlonal Geo P Donaldson, of Abrahlltli heart and they went darect to our. JUdlfo Mar In w.'" one ol Natur�'s
ogers.,J>tls Si'llmons .DaVId Chance Baldwm College at Tifton, b.oughli a tloble",en -an h,. henrt wli. olos� to
� �. l"or\l {If gr.ll<ltil)g and thlY .tude"*" Ho� happy
are we that we aro lIv the SOIl Pubhc spirited CItizens of
FARUE"D(I TO HAVE sang .ofigs onong 8gO<lXi Ifr "l!um�.
,ng, "lid Ithat �rlend" contl�e to
�tateeboro raIsed a hn KQ, part of the
:lflUt..J At noon Mr !I1urner was hOt\O�ee t make tne sun ahme-lor Usl
fuods t<r,pay, for tho <;Ioek In the
I the regUlar- luncheon.of the Statesbd 0
court house tower, and. when It was
EXCHANGE BUREAU ::r�r�h�·hi�'ngJe:;,hl�sheh�lll�neth� STATESBORO GIR'LS �\:!�:�� t�h�e0:'::"e3ue1:'d�e a���tcolMlte liming hall, After hearmg tm stIli had sand m lils shoes he had
Would Organize System songs ,abeut ljll"sel! sung by the Ro
come from the country rhe people
By Which They Could
tarlahs and guests Edlter Turner ENTER TUV, SERVICE of the country," he1sl11d, "know andheard from fellow memijers adVICe lID live by sunt.lme, they h...en't patIence
DISpose of Any Surplus on "How to LIve and Be Happy for
WIth thIS new fangled hta'ndllrd t,nae
the Next Fifty Years," Dr A J Blendlne Lee and Juha Mae
which seeks to supplan!:> the tIme God
A farmers exchange was proposed Mooney spoke 'On "How to Keep Hale Aldrich Become Members gave them,
we II set the clock f�r sun
�ia:h:,:-��: BU��u ;�r�t:s�a�� r:e ��dD�e!���,��u/M����e�YJ�y�;Vl�t Of WAACS In Savannah �:::'nes g ��� �h�'i I'; r�:'�Rn"��la�e�nd�
exchange as outhned by W H SmIth
fred Dorman on 'How to Stay Out BlondlDe Lee daughter of Emmett
change
of JaIL" Rev Rufus Hodges no ' How
But we asked you about her "Ilty
Jr preSident of the farm organaza to Be Popular, Byron Dyer and "Hcw
A L,e, and Juha Aldred daughter and example ID penmanship [f you
tlOn was to set aSIde one day each to Stay Handsome' Rev L E W,I of Mrs J,ncy Eva AldrICh, were en
read a pen letter from the hand of
month or more often if the conUOlt hams on 'How to Keep Sweet. 'Sam rolled In the WAAC LD Savannah on
eIther of the four Ron" who followed
tee found necessary and let farmers
Strauss told Mr Turner what "The April 22 In the Savannah postoffice
to do him honor-Ohor!Je Willie Jim
brmg III thear surplus tools Imp Ie �,��n!,t�d�t��ide�a�f le��:rs p::de���� I)ulldmg The oath was admlJllster �tS�h� :J���ee�a��-;;;�::adrl� :f�h�e,�
ments and othel Items they do not grams of congratulatIOns from fellow 'Cd by Lt Chlakm recruItIng officer
I handwrltlllg What would you thlllk I
need so that they mIght be sold to GeorgIa newspaper edItors Hor""e accord 109 to report froln the Savan
But If the father" handntlDg
other farmers that mIght need them SmIth Rotary preSIdent wid Mr Tor nah office
wrought mHuence upon theIr pen
H C McElveen was named chair
ner' What Your NelghboDs Thmk' After successfully completmg the
penmanshIp, sO also dId h,s choracter
and presented to the veteran edlter a
tend to shape their liveR to loyalty
man of the commIttee to work out scroll of apprecIatIon SIgned by all
m ntal alertness tests and phYSIcal and uprightness But not hiS !Jf.
the detaIls for the exchange Fred members of the club and guests who exammatlOns the enrollees returned
alone There waR 'Cousan L,zz,e'
G Blitch and John H Olhff were were present to Statesboro to awaIt call to active
hiS honored help mete Let UB pay
named on the committee to work With
[n a wItty response EdItor Turner duty The gIrls WIll tak. four weeks
tillS trIbute to her memory nB we go
thanked hIS fnends and nelghbers for
back to a personal remlD1ScenCe
the county agent the kmd words and the day's pro-
Daslc trammg In one of the followlllg Shortly after our own film Ily hegan
[n vIew of the recent legIslation gram m h,s honor places FoM; Des Momes [owa Ft
to grow up III the home Rlckness
PreSIdent Snuth named a farm laber -'-�...::.. Oglethorpe, Georg .. , Daytona Beach
came whIch for a day left the home
[<'la, Camp Polk LOUISiana, Ft
dIsorganIZed [t was a Bad desoJate
day WIth the mother unable to look
Devms Massaahusett. after the needs of the clllidron Late
In the afternoon C COUSin LI�zJe t carne
across the street to learn If she might
help Today we s"e her a. she rolled
up her sleeves snatcl1ed an apron
around her generouH pel Hon and went
to the kItchen Neve, sh 111 we forget
the meal she placed before the hun
gry youngsters
And It was yealS later that a great
Williams III the prmtmg busmess
traeedy came llltO the hom -the prior
to our comlllg and that he had
greatest that any home can know already
,etared-whlch was news to
wheru the first break had corhe III the I liS Then there was Henry Cone, graefamIly cham-and It se'cmed that the not SO many years ago. Lottie, ;tI0w
sun would nev�r �hme agalD The ltvmg
In Flonda we beeheve Char
good wonlan w s conHtuntly seeking
ile heretofore accounted for, Mary,
to help and encourage 'Oh how I
who marrled 0 11 Harper and IS
do WIsh I could bow down and take now]Jvlllg 10 Calaforma, Aaron, pass
your sorrow onto me she saId And
ed away some years ago, father of at
the bnght glow of her �ympathy and
least three Cone brothers now serv
understand 109 can never fade These 109
an the armed forces, and of two
words of hers saId more than a quar daughters still hVlllg
here and Wes­
ter of a century ago we hear echOIng ley
a practlclllg dentIst III St Peters­
today III our �ar" as we recall those
I
burg Fill
frIends who were 80 loyal and con And the Dan Groovers
stant when we needed them mORt
,
On North Malll street near nelgh-
Som\! Other Old rimers bor to the Cones was the D R Groo-
We have already mentIoned some I ver famIly havlllg
also come to
of the Smiths, WIll md Ed bot.h of Statesboro
flom the Brlarpatch d,s­
whom came from Washmgton county tnct llong
about the same tjme as
about the same time and who were m the Cones HlS
Wife was the dauy,h­
.eparable fnends but entIrely unre
ter of Morgun Rawls former �n­
lated Will SmIth. father w'Is Enoch glessman
from the F,rst dlstlct whose
and hIS brother was John Enoch homo
was Guyton Dan &roover was
Smith was already an old man as age at
that time >ractlomg law and was
was reckoned at that tlllle, but later a Jeader
m the profeSSIOn 10 Bul­
he became mayor of Statesboro and
loch county The school ,�Jleture of
"as an IIlftuen.e III pubhc affairS HIS last week presented
his famIly-four
good wlte a f�all little body hved
<!hlldren aU of who have passed away
many years after John SmIth ul
Dan R Jr Annae George and Fr�nk
ready a mall of famlll was more or
HIS fther w s I" E Groover, then
less c nstantly III hI" III othel's em liVing
at the Arcol home, who passed
ploy H,s home for many years was away
the same year S E Greever
on the exact spot where the E C WIl'
the father of EdwlIl G"roover,
Ohver home now Rtands We could
now busmesa man of Statesboro w 0
not undertake to mentIon all hIS chll See FmST LAP. page 2
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch 'l1imes, Apnl 26 1923
Mrs Molhe Elhs of )letter d ed
at her home Monday mght after an
dines. extendmg over several month.
was the WIdow of the late Joshua
Ell,s
Superior court, In seSSIon Monday
was suspended whIle a tnbute of
respect was paId to the late J A
Brannen former lead 109 member of
the Bulloch county bar •
MemOrial Day exerCIses were held
at the court house today begmnmg at
11 o'clock WIth Hon F II Saffold
Swamsboro attorney as speaker fif
teen Coafederate veterans were honor
guests at the Jaeckel Hotel
Twenty pupIls from the First DIS
trict A & M School WIll attend the
ata te meetmg m Athens th,s week
"nd, members of the faculty who ac
companIed the students were M,ss
Clara Leck DeLoach MISS Ehzabeth
Bruce M,ss LIla Bhteh 0 N Bar
ron and H E Woodruff
SOCIal events of the week Party
Saturday afternoon for MISS Henrlet
ta Armstrong an celebratIon of her
thirteenth blrt.hday Mrs James R
Copeland of C1mton S C VlSltlllg
her sister Mrs Harvey D Brannen,
was honor guest at a party given by
Mrs CeCil W Brannen, MISS Anme
Thompson and Rufus Evans were
unaied 10 marriage Sunday afternoon
at the home of Judge E 0 Holland,
who offiCIated
I
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmea, April 24 1913
Commenc_ent exercises at FIrst
D,str,ct AgrIcultural School Wlll b.·
gm Sunday May 25th WIth sermon
to be preached by Rev El MOver
hy
Superaor court �nyened Monday
mornmg WIth Judie B T Rawlmgs
presldmg, S C Groover was elected
foreman of the grand Jury, F W
Hodges clerk and W A Waters,
ba,lIff
A general campaign agalllst hook
worm III Bulloch county has been com
meneed and WIll contmUe for the next
SIX weeks or longer, Dr Dobbs re",
resentmg the state health depart
ment will be In charge of the work
Seven aspIrants sought to quahfy
for the Metter postoffice at an ex
ammatlOn held here Saturday, the
asplfants were J C WrIght, S B
Kennedy John M Lee Preston Trap
nell, J R D,xon E F Tatum and
W H Cartee, office has been vacant
9mce the death of Joshua EllIS sev
eral weeks ago
First Dlstrl�t HIgh School meet
was held here Saturday nme schools
were represented Statesboro [nstl
tute won first place III hterary events
.....d FIrst DIstllCt Agricultural School
first place 10 athlebcs Statesboro s
ltterary WInnel s were MISS BIrdie
Mae Hodges, spelhng MISS Kathleen
McCroan, ready wrltmg Billy Roach
declaramatlon MISS Mary Lee Jones
recltattOn
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
feet 00 Ground for Last Dash
Editor Thanks Friends For Their Loyalty
Through the �ng Years of H� Service Here
HAVE FOOD CLINIC
TO TEACH CANNING
MISS Lee has been a.n uetlve mem
"er of B Y P U, III Stlltesbero for
many years Durlllg hIgh school she
took part 10 spo�ts and glee club
Later she atrended Atlanta School of
comnuttee from the program plan
fling committee to work WIth the farm
agent m recruiting placmg and tram
109 farm labor MI Blitch was made
chairman of the sub labor commIttee
From Statesboro News May 1 Other members of thiS commIttee
Supenor court convened Monday were Mr Olliff Raymond G Hodges
mornmg WIth Judge B 0 Evans pre J C Quattlebaum and W R An
sldmg J A Walnock was chosen
foreman of the grand Jury
detson ThIS commIttee IS expected
The new telephone lllle IS now CQIll to bocome vel y active 'in about thIrty
A two day food preservation school
pleted dIrect to Savamlah, you can dllY'i .and equIpment
clllllC WIll be eonduct
talk flom your own phone or from
ed 10 Statesboro on May 3 aVId 4 by
the cehtral office over Crduch" dlug
Mrs fessle Moore Ranlsey food pres
store
brvatIon speCialist for ExtenSion Serv
A petatlOn IS being CIrculated ask ce,
under directIon of the College of
IIlg the CentIal of GeorgJlJ: to give Agraculture
111 Athens
us a Sunday mornmg mall now we
MISS Irma Spears county home
have no mall tIll 7 0 clock III the evell Statesboro High School won first demonstratIon agent, has
announced
mg on Sunda� s place
In the First dIstract hterary plans as follows All Tll�etmgs ""II
March and Apral ,eversed pOSItion meet last Fnday held at Teachers be
held 10 the GeorgIa Power kItchen
th,s year, March was as qUIet as College
Yldaha won second Glenn on the second floor of the GeorgIa
May and AprIl has been a regular VIlle,
thIrd SylvanIa, fourth States .Power offIce The first meeting WIll
blowout not only wllld but extreme
boro was an the upper four bracket, begm promptly at 2 pm, Monday
cold weather has done much damage therefore wlllnmg pomts toward ht May 3rd
WIth a demonstratIon on de
to crops erary trophy 10 every
event entered hydration of fruIts and vegetables
A twenty four dayo sessIon of the
Statesboro won thiS honor last year On Tuesday mornmg May 4th be
American Normal School of MUSIC Those wmnmg 10 Saturday meet gmnmg at 10 0 clock Mrs Ramsey
WIll be held at StIlson begmnmg July were DeclamatIon, Billy, Johnson sec WIll demonstrate canDlng vegetebles
1st, J M Bowman Harrisonburg ond boys essay Bobby Holland
WIth and WIthout a pressure cooker
Va prmClpal 0 W DaVIS States thud girls essay Vlrglma Cobb sec
Meet cannmg WIll be demQostrated
boro p,amst Roe Smith Stilson S ond plano Betty Gunter fourth
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'c ock
D Alderman NeVIls and G [ DaVIS home economIcs Ganelle Stockdnle The public," mVlted to attend these
Statesboro, secretarIes Iourth typmg Alberta Wllhams sec meetmgs
and brmg cannang equip
Statesboro WIll be lepresented at I ond boys vocal
solo Bernard Mor ment 10 need of repaIr Mrs Ramsey
the state oratollcal contest to be held rlst first, girls vocal solo Frances Will be able to tell whether equIpment
at Cox College tomght a party of SIX I Anderson second quartette Barnard
can be repaired and wheth'r neces
teen left thIS mornmg among them I
Morns Beward Bank. Kenneth sary parts are available or not No
bemg MIsses Cal rae Avant GussIe SmIth Donald McDougald fits� one p'essure gauges
or any otber parts
Lee Annabel Holla Id Geme Math act play Bernald Morras Bea Dot ",ll b. a,aalable at these meet10gs
ews Agnes BlackbulD Myrtle SmIth Smallwood EddIe Rushmg thIrd
Eva Olliff and Beulah DaVIS Doy I Statesboro HIgh won second place
Jones Greene Johnston Milton Yal 10 dlstllCt track events Those tak
boro NIcholas Stllcleland and Owen 109 part were Joe Trapnell Bernard
Stnckland P,of 0 QUinn Mrs W Morras Emr,rsoll Brown Emelson
Y Tyler and Mrs E L Smltb were Brannen Fred Hodge. Dexter N e
chaperolles smIth and Hynll'l Evans
Women of Bulloch Cuunty
InVited to Attend School
Twu Days Durmg Week
Comm rce
Julia Ma .Aldr d a���nded school
III St tesbolo qnd a� Ihe present tIme
IS employed I',s :l, d�rlc In Ute. Man
hattan Shirt Faclor!!: In �meracus Ga
I I
SERVICES CONTI,NUE
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The specIal servIces whIch began
at the MethodIst cnurch Monday
evenmg are still m progress WIth in
tentlon to contmue through tIll Sun
day evemng The vlsltang mmlster
Is Rev J Ed Faan who IS a pleasmg
and forceful speaker The musIC Is
bemg directed by Rev Walter Blanks
palttor of McKendree Methodmt
churel\ BrunsWick
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday vou wore a two piece
green dress and brown shoes Your
dark brown hair was arranged 10
a roll You have a daughter and a
soldIer son You are a busmess
woman
The lady described above WIll be
grven two free tIckets ta the picture
The War Against Mro Hadley
showmg today and [<'mlay at the
Georgia Theatre She II lIke It
Wat.ch next. week for new clue
The lady descllbed last week was
Mrs Will,e Branan She attended
t.he pIcture Friday afternoon and
luter cailed to express apprecmtlon
Hltle, '" making h,s latest speech
gOld that It was now safe for mm to
come back from the RUSSian front
But we have SUsp'CIon that he 18
bllngmg the front back WIth h,m
Two Wilson familles-themselvel
only Inter related throurh marrial&-:"
were those of J W WlIilon and W. j.
Wilson J W was Jun later ml&Yor
and alway. a promln"l't CItizen of
Statesboro who h,.d cOlJle from Sf.
flngham county and had marrIed the
Wldow of Frank Lee, who wae the
mother of a qUIte Important family of
youngsters then nearmg maturity.
She was the daughter of the late W.
D Brannen WIth a WIde family- clr·
cle Her cluldren by her Lee marriage
Included f\ve sons-Walter Frank,
Claude Herbert and Gus, the onl)'
daughter was Mllry Lee who marrled
J W Olliff an� later L W Ann­
strong and who was the mother of
Mrs S E Groover Of the son. men­
tIOned Claude hves In New York and
WIll read tbis mentIon of hiS n,me,
and Gus heretofore has been mention­
ed as pOSSIbly living ID AtJ.nta,
thQugh h,. addr..ss IS un�ao,m
A. to W J (B,lhe) WUBOn, he WIll
a nabve of BullOCh counqo. aftlt. 1111
WIfe ",a" a half sister of Mre Wilaon
mentIOned above Blllle WHoon hlm­
Relf duld In Roswell, New M,xleo,
somethmg like a thIrd of a dntury
ago where he had gone WIth hll
80ns Jack and Cbarhe to enlflif,e In
farmmg Of hiS children two have
passed al"ay, Jack and Effie TIIa
otherR who surVive are Charhe, no"
hvmg at Brooklet Stella, n.....llvinl'
at CdA'ee Bluff Savannah, Lela, now
Mr. C C BouchIllon at Old Fort,
N G, and Mack now Mra J P Beall,
at Brooklet [n the flnt days of 0111'
struggles here LeIla .... a prl...... -'
the TImes office and thwl Ill. hel'
9ubstantlal contribution to the �I
eventual firm establishment
The J. B. Cone Family
No mentIOn of old tImers would be
complete WIthout reference to the J.
B Cone family Her�tofore CharUe
wa. Included among the "yurhnl'
boys of that day who have re­
mamed Charhe mdeed came from
an old style famIly When It wU
ROrt of characterastlc among old­
tImers that famlhe. sprang up fol· •
lOWIng marrIage The Cones had I
some four year. preceding come to
Statesboro from [vanhoe Ilnd the
head of Lhe famIly was a practicmg
denttst They lived In that buddmg
on North Main street '" whlclt Char­
he Cone now hves 1t was at that
time a suburban home One other
house was beyond that but perhap.
outSide the city limits-the house 10
which Judge Temples now lives then
bolongmg to Mrs Anna Potter But
of th Cone youngsters We met CIIB­
by a few days ago and he teld us he
had been emploved by MISS Florence
